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ABSTRACT

1 linquistic tuethod for teaching reading to student.s of

Enqlish as a second languaqe has been developed with

Psychoi.inquistics help, taking as a bases a close analysis of

related literature and the experience of workinq with a qroup

of students.

This t.reaty proposes one hipothesis, that is Lhe correct

use of Psycholinquistics in the process of teaching readinq

in English as a fote.iqn lanquaqe will allow the student t.o

get a better understand.inq of any written subject. matter.

The niethod has been useci t.hrouqhout a period of two mont.hs

with t. he sanie experimental group. TI-te results obtained with

this group have been conipared wít.h the first period exam in

which we did not apply any particular method for teaching

reading.

In arder to compare the resuits in the group,	 graphics

have been designed, each containing their corre sponding

arithmet.ic mean. Even though this rnethod will still has to

be proved with more groups, and evaluated, we can certainly

state that there are several teaching means which can be usad

forthe teaching of readinq.



INTRODUCTION

There has lately been a great einphasis in the use oí the

function.al approach for the teaching of English as a foreicjn

language. TI-te knowleclge of Enqlish is now-a-days essentia.1 and,

t.he lack oí it. is a great. handicap for the 20t.h century man.

Therefore a natura]. reaction aqainst learning and t.eaching jus'L

t]ie qrauirnat.ical strun tu. res o  a .languaqe i  clearly

und.est.andable. We are not tr'inq to ininimize the iniportance oí

qranimar, because is the real backbone oí a language. There is a

vast literature dealinq wi.h the teaching of reading itseif...

This paper ptesents a new way to rjeal with Rea ding as a

separate skill, consií]etinq that. reading should be a teaching

goal by. itself. Teachers have .beert questioning if because oí

the perruanent o.bssession of teaching English without forgetting

t.he two basic skills: Read.ing and Writinq. Nevertheless, it is

a skill that has been neglected and forgotten in t.eaching and in

the Audio-linqual approach.

The exercises have been practiced wit.h the fourt.h course oí

Colegio Nocturno Simón Bolívar. during the second quarter.

Chapter ort,e oí this paper dea].s wit.h literature re.lated to

the teaching of reacling.
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Chapter two present:.s an. analysis of Psycho.linquist.ics

telated to readinq, the rí1ation beLween the parts that tnake

this study ar interest.inq Lreaty, Lhat is the deep re.lation t.hat

exists with reading and t.he ianquaqe.itseif.

Chapter three is about ractica1 appLications In the

school, here is aLtached a serie of exeroises Lo be done during

Lhis period..

Chapter four d.eals with 'l:he conclusions and recornrnendatioris

There is also attached a seqinent of analysis of the resu].t.s

of the exanis taken Lo Lhe students during t.he quarter. These

will aiso be cont.rasting charts showing the resuits obtained.

Reading shou].d not be a iiegiected area. The teacher couid

use different techniques and procedures to irnprove and. handie

reading. The aim of this paper is to presen.t a way to deal with

this skiil.



ONE

RE.VIEVÍ OF RELATED LITERATURE



1 REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATtJRE

1.1 TI-lE READING PROCESS

People who wanL Lo Leach reading must understartd. something

of the process of readinq. Thouqh, there exists a rare person

who is able to help oLhers Lo learn without thinkinq much about

it. Most writing about reading is hound to the assumptions t.hat:

a) The skill he acquired in a Lraditional graded classroom,

b) there is an appropr.iate arnounL of mt.erial to be learned each

month of the school year by the normal student, o) there is a

developmental sequence or order in which the skiils of reading

must be acquired, and 	 d)	 Teaching read.ing should be the

prov.idence of trained and credentialed professionals. However,

t.here is not reason to assume that all the preceding assertions

are true; It is important Lo have a sense of the different ways

of finding out how weli .50meone actuaily reads.

Reading is a separate skil.l with a value of its own, in

this way, we are not simphifying the value of grammar, writing,

taiking and hearing skihls. There are many ways to define

reading, sorne of them are the fohlowiny

Reading lo decoding written words so that

can be produced orally.

-. Reading lo understanding the language of

a. printed passaqe.

- Reading is the ability Lo anticipate meaning

in lineo of print so that the reader lo not

concerned with the mechanical details but
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with grasp.íncj ideas from grou.ps of words

	

t.hat, convey meaning."	 (1)

Other aut.hors have defined readirig hased on a hierarchica.1

structure of readinq skills.	 This hierarchical	 order	 is

explained by different mode.ls known as taxonornies. 	 The	 most

common cornponents of readin are:

- Word recoqnition: The student identifies each word in the

written form.

Comprehension: The student estahli shes a word as a concept

- Interpretation: The student has	 new ideas	 in personal

perspective.

- Evaluation: The stud.ent understa .nds what. he read.

- Assimilation: The student has a judgrnent., then he has a

emotional response.

1 can define reading as a process of thinking, evaluating,

judging, imagin.ing and problern solving.

In contrast with this assertion, Robert Shafer identiies

four steps in the reading act:

-. Perception: It is the ability to pronounce the word as

meaningful unit.

- Comprehension: It is the ability to make individual words

construct useful ideas as they are read in context.

- Reaction: It requires a judgmental action.

- Integration: It ÍS the ability to assirnilate the idea or

concept into one's background of experience.

(1)	 ZINTZ miles V. ULr_proces, The tnhr and t	 .	 . pag 7. 10W&, 1976.
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In this way, readinq can be u.sed as a Lool :Ln 1 he. solution

of prohiems.

"Read.in is an active prOcess Lhat shouid be

studied deeply because is a nssential fonn

of communication in whic-h a reaüer intcracts

	

wi Lii an. autor" .	 (1

There are d.ifferent investiqations and researchers 	 that

th.ink thai: the experience in t: e ¿a 
ch i nq readinq i 	 a very

i mportant to student a new deíinil:ion. on this rnat ter.	 The acue

o:f the learner is also a crucial point. because Che mental

developmentl in	 each	 ae	 is	 di[frnt,	 with :Li:s	 own

characterisi ics.	 The abilil:y of each peison al-id of course Lhe

reading situations are diffreitt :íor each one:

"As a teac ji,er, , you musi- al so nresnt 5 Lnc)ent s

wi th reaJincí si ua tions jyl,rp thay oxnsrimrL

with ideas ask cjuesiions and seeh answrrs,

manipulate things and ideas, reconcile what

the find at one time wi h t.hat of anothe,r

time, and compare fmn.dings wi h Lhose of

ot.hers"	 (2)

The purpose of reading, .is Lhe main factthat teachees must

show their 5tudent.s, t.hey must explain how t]ie skill will help

them, and demonstrate its use.

Along with purpose many peopin 	 inc.lud.ing aJuJ. ' ! dSJU1

that f ast reading is eff.icient rea rjing;	 then teachers UU5t

stress the fact that rat of r e.ad.inq dependo upon. purpose as we.11

	

---O..	 --	 -	 -



as th.e reader ? s interesb and background in Lhe 5U3	 matter,

hcre aqain, tic importance of t:he reader' s age.

1

Most reading authori bies undersand that though proce.sses

000ur in arcas oLhor than reading.	 Basically, these educators

concern t.hemselv5 wi h ac L.iviLi 	 1: rda Le to reading.

Thus, tiey Cali these menLal opera Lions readinc [ shilis"	 (1)

This menaj fUnCiOS has caused en.ormOus con:CLiEion iii educatioi

and has resul Lcd, in negatie e'ícLs thoughout Lh curriu1utn.

Unti 1 educaLors ciar.ífy hich omprehensjon skills are specific

to reading and which are invoived in all thraought-provokjtg

acti viLies, confuj 0j wili conLinue.

	

ConLenL areas are of varjous types, if content 	 tea Che rs

assume thaL general Lhinking sii1i are reahly reading 	 skilis

reserveci for special classes and 'Leachers, t.1-121-1 the developrnent

of criLical thinking may be lf'L for s.udenLs t.o	 d.iscover by

mere chance. When such LhoughL processes are restricLed just to

r eadi-, L.here is always the dancjer they may never be seen as

influencing all of learning	 Moreover, when teachers Ignore how

a reader seiects key (jraphic cues the	 teachers	 rnay	 be

overlooking sihle spec±fic 'Lo readii . g comprehension.

'4umerous researchers and educators interested in reading

have promoted the skiihs approach by conce±ving reading

achievement as the acquisition of specific reading ski.ils. "The

student who is a poor reader is often assesses in 	 terms	 of

misS±ng reading skihls" .	 (2)

1)	 SIJAER !obrt E..	 7. (4 'k. Dt .i W2 r, 197
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In Lhis point,	 it is necessary Lo explain	 Che most

importan-L component:.s of readincj:

Eye movement:	 it is our abi Uty  Lo ruove the eyes while

reo di ny

- Visual d iscrirnination . ILis the abilif:y Lo	 link	 Che

qraphernes wi Lh Lhe phonemes and. morphemes Lhey represent.

	

InterpreLaLíon	 It reters Co the al) 1, 	 to soie Che

probleni of unlocking nean.iny by adding together a number of

associaLjons

4s the reading process has been defined in d.ifferent ways,

its appliance with foreign languace learnero might be a little

	

diferent becuse	 hey ha-je o Lher irnplicat.ions 	 which	 can

unretnd reding in ot:her v.iew.	 Por example,	 the naCive

read.er has to reach Lhree steps :n reading process•

	

çrraphic codo qecoang	
me. anlnq

While a second languacje reader has to reaeh four seps:

	

graphic code	 pronunciation	 decoding	 meaning

TI-ten the reading process in the target. language is diff±culi:

	

because the difference in the morphoiogical, 	 syntanctical and

1 iRguist±c approach. The second ianguae learner to read has Co

do the sorne .process twice, includiny the pronunciation which is

d.iff±cult, specially for Spanish speakers.

'Learning t.o toad effect.iveiy demands

systernat±c d.eveloprnental	 i nstructi on

and individualized correction". 	 (1)

ven more if Lhe larner is reading in 	 nother language,

for this reason is important that read.ings should be accompanied

(1)	 SCUr/ro,co, x	 'igrJ	 pg . X .,.	 '5
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by a	 diagriostio	 analysis	 of reading	 clif.ficuities	 a n d.

individualized corrective instruction as Schubert suggests.

The difference in the spoken language and. written Janguage

brings prohiems in pronunciation, when Spardsh learners try to

read, first they have to understand. what is written.	 This

process impiyies a pronunciation, which in many tirr(es become

more difficuit to decode .its message. Then, if we consider t]at

t.eachers .in t.he primary grades teach chiidren how to read while

in later grades teachers ass.ing reading for them to learn 	 the

content	 of the course they study; this idea	 has	 deep

implications for reading in a foreing ianguage.,	 children have

probiems learning to read in t.heir mother's tongue, 	 even more

problems will ha yo learn:ing in a target language, that is why is

import.ant. and necessary to te.ac.h how to .read effectively. Just

a reading for meaning is important during t.he initial reading

program, it remains the primary reason for read.ing throughout

one's. Consequently, a person learns to read and reads to learn

as to concurrent processes al.1 the way throuh school.

The imporance . of extending the st.udent's communication

skili from listening and speaking to include reading and writin9

by recording his ideas and concepts in his larguage has been

emphasized in these unes. Learning to read is a complicated

developmentau process not yet taught to huge number of students

around the world.



1.2 NECFSSTTY ANI) TMF'ORTANCF OF RE ADING IN A FOFF1CN

L ANGUA CF

If we have Che idea Lhat: readinq 0 encouraqed, 	 respertec]

ancl. expecLed,	 we wou.ld have developed suficien.tiy mati.re

readincj ii1jits Lo succed :in general eciucat.ion courses .in

secondary schools. lo Lh.is envi:LooruerLL., itis easy Lo overiook

Lhe facL that many peopLe in Lo'Jay s life grow up and 1v,_ out

Lheir 1 ives without larnincj o toad in a foroiqo lancruao

The most. of Lhep copie aif ect:od are Lhose who l:iv

in deprived ateas, and in schoois wi Lii a hiqli percent:aqe	 of

ininori Ly ethios groups, whore educat:Lon do noLr ach Lho place

it corresponcis	 The total social structure has rOSDQfldedtoLlie

.inadequacy of Lhe a o adcmi.c ]iiqh snhoo 1	 here	 Lh	 foreiqn

.lan.q U.ae .i s Lau.JiL in a ptocary :[orm 	 so L.hc	 o Ludents do	 not

reach a qood ievi of knowdqe of the maLter and also none

reariinq hahiL.

Sorne al ternativo choice.5 rniqhtbe proqramrned theoe rnay be

COnv ational tra.ining, inc efltj vat-e readinq educational motivation

and other especialj7ed pedagogical programo. When a you.og

S Ludent ends his reading prograin during the fitst or second

l evel in a forciqn languaqe	 he would never hecome matute

reac3er.

Reading must Lake the chiid ant high schoois students i nto

new ateas of life and experience which are provided for their
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enjoyment through the writinq o:í oLher peopie. This fact: should

be taken as a source t.o increase. their	 vocabuJ.ary	 anci

experiences on. readinq in a :[oreiqn languaqe and of course, to

meet new cultures and points of view of a different environment.

The student need.s all the clues he can be qiven to help him

anticipate rneaning in al.i that he reads.

"As in learning analogous skihls, such as how

to play t:-Le piano, or how to use another

language fiuently, the st:.udent requieres a great

deal of easy reading pratiçe. Oc refines ]lis

.ínteresting reading practire. As he refines his

d.ecoding ski.11s, more of the words he encounters

.in print hecome sight words because whiie using

the context of what he is reading and the

analytical skihls he has learneci, 	 he can

immediately identify	 t:.he necessary word to

complete	 the mean.ing	 in the sentence	 or

p .aragraph"	 (1)

This clue is related to any foreiqn language and we can see

t.hat is an aim for readin 9 , here is tic importance of reading in

a foreign languae because if we can not recognize any word

in the writing form, probahly we won r t learn to read. effectively,

Also the necessity of read.ing is related with high ratas of

ihhiteracy which have been reported through UNESCO pubhications

in the whole world. Social groups in any of the smahl countries

of the world such as ours, make intehhiqent d.e,cission when the

nation?s majority	
ilhit.erate and. hiving in poverty. A way of

(1)	 ZINTZ PliTe,, V. Th re j ng_proc,,s, Th	 1r,,,r. py 8.	 '97G
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liberation i  learn.ing new languaqes, and if we have l:he

opportuni ty to learn aL lest one in secndary schools, Lhe

Leachers and the learners ruusL Lake aLt.nLion ¡Ti Lhis proceos.

PoliLical ideoioqies in direcL conLradicLion Lo the

.Democracy rnost rnicdle-class Ec-uaJorians take for granted will

surely finci Lheit moot fettiie seed-heds where Lhere are hurtqry,

.ignotant peop.le with little hope.	 Even more if we noLe Lhat

education is for ah.

ye t, :for Lhe masses the oniy	 scape- from

marginal existence .is poverLy in sorne k¡ 1-1

of social and econornio tevo.luL±on	 to

industrializo Lheir oountries with modern

equiprnent.	 Such	 a	 possibihity	 i 

possible.	 (1)

The importance of reading is relatedw:ith the necessity

of our survival hecause as we noteijefore, ii.lit.eracy arounci the

world is elevated and t_-h'-, is ono of the ways we can advance in

Cultural, Lechno1o 9 jc1 and educativo movements.

On the other hand, students should enjoy reading, this may

Provide them sensitivity, superation, and o:E course more

commurtication. Reading is a great medium to learn any subject

matter that can not be replaced by televis.ion, or other	 more

immed±ate forms of comrnunication.

1)	 IINTI Miles 1!.,	 Th	 tr11	 th	 pj 14. ts. 1976.
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If any one does not bel:Leve that reading i s an importan.t

human activity, he will hnow it aiid tend to feel the same way

other people do.

UThe way the teac:tier fee.is atiout the student

and the subje-cl are crucial eiemen.ts lo any

t.eachinqiearnin	 s±tuaion' .	 (1)

This assertion is very important because if it is applied

to foreign lanquaqe teachers, it shows Lhat the teachers feeling

is ref.lected lo his studnL and of cours e thoy wiI.1 demonstrate

what an how they learned. T]ie special teacher' s part in 	 the

reading process lo a foreicjn langu.age is to "e.levate" his

students and expect to fail, since he has alre.ady decided 	 that

they are not like blm.

Finaily, if a teacher believes reading n a forein

language is a difficit and sacred skil1 most likeiy him will

make it seem difficult al-Id holy to his student-s and create

learning problems for thom. Reading and writing will be

acguired naturaily if the teacher can be natural abbut it , and

believe it is worth d.oing. So the methods and technics applied

in teaching reading lo a foreign language should be	 chossen

carefully according to the necessity of the group.

i)	 KOUL. flerbert,



1.3 TEACBING RFJDING TO TUE IllLINGUJL CIIILD

Many people who must iea;rn Encj?ísh as a second lan.quage

after they enroil in schooi are tooted In cuJ ture, .lan.cíu.aqe, and

experience. The cultural heritaqe.inciudes al.l tire values,

.ídeals, aspiration,s, an.xieties, taboos. and mores that. structure

the fundamental habit.s of ljehavín.q.

Sorne experts from the 
1 literat.ure will make clear the

ant.hropological cont.ribu.t.ion to undorst.andinq hehavior. There

are contra sted beliefs and values t.hat exi st. in one culture and.

another, here we can point. out the respect. Lo each culture 	 and,

how it influences in t.hestudent o leatnin,q process. 	 From Lhis

asseveration, we can note a fer- Iinci of a t.eacher

"Unleso the teacher lo pat:i.n-and understandinq

tje st.udent who rnust learn Fnql.ish as a second

language develops	 insecurity	 motead	 of

security, worry motead of certatinty,	 fear

instead. of competence and makes enemies motead

of friendo for the English language". 	 I)

The child whose cultural heritage lo different from that oí

the value system perpetuated by the school lo in need of special

educational serv.ices that will cross the cultural harriers and

meet the language needs before the child can profit. from the

typical course of study with which he is apt to he comfront:ed.

Too many teachers are inadequat.ely prepared to understand
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or accept the diss±miiar culLural values.

'Teache.rs come from homes where the drive for

success and ac]iievemenb has he>(-.n internal.ized

early,	 where time and cnergy are spent

bu¡ ldincj f o r the future"	 (1)

In contrast with this assertion niany children come to the

classroom w.ibh a set of values and a background of experierice

radically different from tha o:í the averae Ecuadoriah chi.ld..

To Leach ti ese chi.ldren sucHssfui.iy, 	 t:he Leacher	 must	 he

coqnizant of these differences and mus 1: abo ye al.i cisc seek to

underst.and,,	 without disparaqement: Lhose ideas, values, and

pracbices differenL from his own

"Perhapsif all Leachers made ciiiidren feli

that lauhincj, crying and	 playinç	 were

universal lancuaqes, there would be iess need

to be concerneci ahout. bbc lanuaqes	 that

creabe harriers to undersbandinq".	 (2)

Phere is a geneahizai OTl about how might be the reading

teacher, it refers that oral language readiness appears to be the

most important aspect. of readinesg and beginning reading, both

because reading is a form of language and because a pupil's

linguistio maturity reflects his thought level and bis

experientia]. background.

Refering to the languaqe of the learner, and t:ie Leacher, iL

is important to understand the contrastive analysis of 	 Enqlisli

and Spanish, speciahly by the teacher who has to introduce a new

language, even more i 	 Lhis hanguae is different from the
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Spani sh Sti:uCiUte	 The scoond. 1 a 11Cp ].,a c~Te ruust bo takon as a

sepatatF' form of	 he uiohrr s	 onquo so	 ]irrc woii	 bc any

troubie n r:h prorss of t ca-'hi.n.q raUiiq in a fnr.iqn .ianquaqe

"Rcsprti	 L]ie lan.juacc of :i.n larnci: imp1.is

that ono does fol: bol.iovo t.hat ono	 own way

of speakinq is superior as woll as that ono is

curious about undorst:andiIcj	 itostruci-uro o 

ot.her lanjuaes"

To respect someone' s lanjuaqo doos not mere.iy mean to

to.lerate it or condosendingly accojjt it. 	 ospoct is an attiude

that o.isLs amonq peor, oquais.	 It is the basis of dialoque

hetween different peopl .s and di.fferent. cultural	 tradihions.

Without respect in thi	 sens	 it is not possible t:o avoid

rnast.er-slave mentality.

Then,	
the skills o:f readinc and, w.ritinq in a second

lanquage can be obLained by all peopl in human, natural, 	 open

ways. Another point is that the learning situatiois has Lo be

tailor	 Lo the culture ant uve 5 of the students this part
c orre g ponds to the te.acher becau	 he is respo . nsable of	 the
learninq process.	

qood teacher should be present in L]-lis
S tudent r s hive.

The readirig programs must be done by experts, 	 takinq out

the culture ant needs of each qroup of stud.ents, this pont

referred Lo rural and urban schools; 	 al so the teachers	 must
evaluate constantly 'the methods t.hey are 	 fohlowing	 and	 the
r
esults they are ohtaiilnq accordi7q to LI,e purposos	 o 	 t:he

( 1 1	 fçOIL flrbrt R	 p, 191, IJÇÁ, 1971
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communL ty	 Theexperierir:e.o :í :hr iead ing programs appJed	 .ín

secondary schoois show thaL a fw 1.er r enLacJ of studenLs iearn Lo

.reac3 in the adecjua re way. .	 Fro!n al:n.jui s in po±nL of view 	 t:here

are three staqes in ieariilncj-:

1. Transfer sLacje: a sti.idenL can iearn to read wLLhin a Vear

afLer he has icarned Lo taLk if Uhe	 bAcfiris aL C-he

student'sievel wi!:h whaL lic knows.

2. ProducLive sLaqe: froru imLaLion and practice Che sud.en

can read visual u.i.qns auornatirai1y and no loncjer has Lo

Lh±nk abouL t.hem. Thcrr C  111 es urdctç Landi ncj henea ft Lhe

symbois. Rit iast dic s t uint.ie arns Lo read.

3 . The ianguaqe	 a struclenL corisiders words rather Lhan objects

syiuboiic opera L.ions berom possibie, and finail y ,	 lie fiisinc

of Lhe knowiede of wha L he learns wi Lh previous knowieclqe.

"Prac tice and smaii	 .ep, reil.in her that

reading is a subsLiLutr for taik lead as

Lo u ti. derstanr iriq"	 (1)

res gures t.o Please, Lo cover maLerials, Lo conforiri,	 and Lo

excel may block iear!úng. Eariy learning surrounded by confiict

and/or faiiure may block iearninq. T1ie ernotional confiict rnay

become a greater probleni to the student so Lhat the shuts out. or

defends hirnseif from learning.

Whiie curiosity is esseritial t.o learning, i  too may lead

to distract.ihiiity, it must be channeied and controlled in order

for the student to cope with schoolwork . lemay have to solve an

educative prohlem when he would much prefer Lo watch Lhe bird o 

the windowsjll

MOINTYRE V.ir9i M., R 	 pg 12, USA, 1975
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Concludfng, rnuch has been done in the last dt?cad.e t.o f.ind.

sorne solutions t.o tite problerns tite irocess óf teach:inq readinq to

the bilingual childs envolves, yeL in. atternpting to set up Che

str.ucture or classroorn situations Co rneet	 the	 individual

differences of personaliLy, abii.iLy, motivtion, 	 and needs,

questions remain. The student's work at. home and extraclass are

fundamental .in the deveioprnent, o 	 know.ledcje.in the process of

reading .in a foreiqn language.	 It. is not d.íffioult for any

student, just he has Co try consciously.



1.4 FOREIGN LAF'GUGE TEAC}IING METUODS OF READING

Many rnethods have heen developed for teachincj reading in

English as a second language. Eac.h method has its own value,

depending the group it is appiied and how the studcnt.s respond

to it in few time. Of course thc results must perdure a lot of

time, then the teacher will he sure that. t.he method was correct,

The teacher s cho-ice is fundamental .in this case because reading

is a benefit students reach :íor all their lives.

1 would point to the market increase in realiom evident in

both the expressed purpose and [he methodology of language

teachiny, what 1 nican by 'realism" is simpiy the view of

languaqe as it is rather [han as it oucht to he,	 and of the

learner's need for it as a persona 11  useful tool of social

interaction rather than as a rotely learned device of

principally esthetic value. Yet this increase in realism has

not been at the cost of a firm hasis in languaqe teaching theory

has heen refined a n d enriched, not only through its own

considerable experience, but also by drawing heavily from the

knowledqe which has 1een accumulating in linguistics, psychology,

sociology, and other behavioral sciences.

Especially linguistics and psychology have contributed most

•	 to the development of a number of basic theoretical assumptions

•	 about the nature	 of language, the way it is learned, andthe

most suitable me,thods for teaching reading ina foreign language,
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It is importan t.o point two views, fírst teac1±ncj readinq

in Lhe "nati ve! ' lancjuaqe, and second teachin.q reaciinq ±n

` foreiqn" lanquaqe. In Lhe fi.r st. case.,	 if Lhe .languaqe heinq

tauqht Lo read at schonl i eenLialiy the sarne as that aLtready

interna.iized by the ctudent dur±nqthe school lanquaqe iearninq

period., t.hen it is olear tliat readincj t:.eachincj in the hiqh

school w.iil he prirnerily concerned with qvnq the student a

command of such supp.iernent.al 	 reíinernents	 as additional

vocahulary, more cornpiex or stylietica.11y restrlcted syntact3.cal

pa tterns, and of course other readincj and writinq skiLls

In the second case, If the lancjuaqe beincj taucçht aL school

is other than the one in which the stuclenL has alreacly acquired

school fluency, then the teachincj reading methods must o 

necessity be qu.i te ciifferent:. the maj or task would be Lo lmpart

a cornraand of precisely those kinds of basic linquistic patterns

which were already known in t.tie native lancjuaqe teaching readinq

situation. Furthermore, the fact that, the new .lan.guage learner

has already internalized the basic hehavioral patterns of

another lanquage, it means patt.erns which differ frorn those to

be learnt, also means. that the reading teachinq t.echniques

should take special 2ccount of the ways in which the differences

between the native and. the new languaqe are hable Lo produce

nterference prohlems for the leaner.

In the process of finding out about .language behavior it

sometimes happens that what has been generahly accepted • a g a

more or less uniform whole turns out to be in reahity a

conglomerate	 of	 related	 but	 empiricahly distinguishahie

hinguistic systems.	 As it Lo be expected,	 hinguists are
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qenerally more awaro o  such divi oiono Lhan ate readinq Leachero

partiy hec:auoc'	 Ji.nq i o o lia'o	 a	 i ore	 refiied	 te'oiiJlicue	 'íor

dealinq with iinute d. ifCn:	 co	 :ii lcuaqr lrha\;ior	 bi.l t	 uLso

because bbc me Lhodo E Ocy of 1 iuCTU o I fc de'sci:ip Lion i o to q  a ti:

with discreLe individual formo o  suoerh and Lo bu.iid. u 	 froiu

them qeneraliz ationo about tiie over-aU pat t:ern. Lanquaqe

teachers on the other hand , liave toen. patt of a ttad.ftion whicli

has sart.ed with Llie a 5su.iupti.on. oC a ¡note or loso un'i form whoic

embodled, Liowever, even for 1anqua(Te Leachincj of toad i n q this

qenera.0 zed view oí ].anqu.acje as a un.i:Corrn whole fo better left as

a goal than as a startin q aonmpLion. YL even liriqu.ists have on

more tlian one occas.ion íou.nd that the data, once col .lected , have

necessit.at.ed	 a revision o 	 previously he.ld v.iews abou.t a

particular languaqe

Now	 i 	 lo necesoaty	 lo	 il]strai:e how	 Lbe	 ....inquiot:ic:

characteristico of intra -- lanquaqe vai:iat:ion can ha ve a direct

bearirig on the lanquacje teachincj miethodology distinct,:ion. 	 Fven

t.houcjh structurally, it i o mote] ibe Spanioh than Fngi:ish in i  o

phonoiogy, hut more 1 ihe Encjli oh in it o qrammar and vocahuiary

al-id in certain ways it: is aToo syncretic . al-Id innovating.

From the language Leaching readincj point. f: view, in spite

of striking t.ructura1 similarit.ies in cert.ain areas such as in

vocahulary, structural dissimilaritfcs in other arcas su.ch as in

grammar, llave given risc to .lancjuaqe learning problemo of a type

which are similar to foreign languacje learning prohlems, and

hence tender d.esirable the use of theforei g n lanqiage niethods in

reading teaching.
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With this conciusion esLablislied, it wili he apparent t]iat

the deveioprnent of rnhre su.itahLe lanquage teacliin.cj of readinq

materia is for special sLtuations has 1ro dopend heav.i iy upon the

avaiiabiiity of cjood 1 incju:istric doscriptiono of those varietes of

speech which are norrnai.iy use by learners of the lanquacje to he

tauqht. Nowever, thn educator wlio may be temped Lo look d.o.wn on

ianyuages, shouid bcar in mmd that .iilq0st.ic descriptiono of

thern, far from beinq mor ocho la o Lic cu.riosi Lies, can serve as a

very useful basis for more effective Leac'hincj of t.]-Le kind 	 of

lanquaqe which lic is deepiy inLerested in cjettinq Lhe learner Lo

use.
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1.5 FACTORS INFLUE[CItG READI1'G F'ROGRESS

There are so many factors which can ±nf.iuence student's

reading progress that. a rnuch largor reading can be affected in

its content. A mere lisL of influential facLors is unlikely Lo

provide . useful guido-linos in our context. On the other hand, a

broad group.ing of factors uay heÍp to sLructure the pattern of

.±rfluences . and serve Lo il.lustrate Lhat in each different

approach thero is an omphasis on Lhe vital importance of certain

factors, often Lo Lhe negiect.• of other factors considered Lo he

.less influential.

Four broad cjroups of factors affecti.ng t:he acquisition	 of

reading skills are sugcest-e.d re.laLing Lo:

The Lask itself and the ways in which it may he mastered

- The.le,rner

- The teacher

-. The situation in w]iich Lhe learning tal-ces place.

The task

One group of factors concerns the nature of the task itself,

definitions of the sk±ll of reading and, be.liefs,	 and	 theorles

about how_ thjs task may be mastered. When the task consists

of reading printed and written Eriglish, the alphabet ernployed and

the complexity or simplicity of the accepted rules of English

spelling represent important factors in the situation, as do the

ruJes of grammar and the common usage of words and phrases in the
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spoken lan.quage.

What one undetsLands	 by	 "lea rnirig	 to re 9d 	 and,

consequentiy, what orie is ainuinq t, 	 ±ntrodures other facLors

into Lhis cjroup. There are various stacjes of iearn.incj to read,

among these we can name the foiiowinc: 	 decoding in	 tJie very

eariy stages, the st ru.cture of Lhe word,	 thc unity 0 	 the

sentence. All these assurnption,s hohd dífferen.i: views	 on the

nature o:f the Lask	 as weli as on Lhe way in wh.ich it

might best be mast:erecl.

ehiefs about: t:]ie nal:ure of reading are hikely to lead Lo

different practices for begiruiing reaclinq Luibion and. so  are the

var±ous learning theories ptoposed b 	 psychoiogists.	 Each

practice constituLes a new set of infiuentiah factors.	 ?erhaps

even more important is the fact that the rnanner in wh3.ch tuition

cornrnences .may not only sprinq forn heiie.fs about the nature of

reading, but may in itself be a potent factor affecting the k¡ ad

of read.inq which results from IThe Luition.

The learner

This group of factors relates to the hearner, it means the

individual student who faces the task of learning to read the

Engiish language. In every ciass Lhere wihl be certain factors

cornmon to sorne, if notahh, of Lhe student.s and other	 factor

hich are unique to individual st.udents. 	 The personal factors

are more hikely Lo show greater variation r, than Lhe social
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factors between students i n L.he same group or class. These

personal factors ±nclude phys.i.cai, inLelledtual, emotiona]. and

persoriality characteristics. At a ph'ysicai level, age, health,

amount of sleep, e-ye--s±qht, hear±ncr al-id han.d and	 ye dorninartc

may al.1 be influon.t.ial. Tntel.liqen.ce has long heen acrepteci as

closely corre.lated w±th reaclinci attairiment, as has developmcnL.

At apersonality lovel, intcrcst, nicti;iation, persisi:.en.ce artd.

preferred way of wor.±r.c ¿di ha y o bear±ncj on J.earrdn.cj to real¡ in

a foreign iangu.acjc. Addi ng t:o these there are revelant factors

in the student s social backcrcn.d su.ch as 	 socio-•econornic	 and

cultural lcvels cf his paront:.., jncluclinq i:.heir .ini: est in book

the extent Lo whioh they ro-d. 	 an.d 1:heir .intoret	 in	 the

student' s schooi

'Farnily litcracy, ;q -, ovir.cnd by neasures of

reading and .l±brary 'ur'il :sI ip'	 ( t

The Tcacher

Just as each student is unique, so is each teacher. 	 1oth

personal and social differences di.stii-iguish teachers from each

other although, hera'ise of the selecti.on procedures through wh.ich

they have passeci, thore is likely Lo be a srnaller r a n g e o 

differences between t.eachers than between studeriEs. Nevertheless,

teachers differ noi: only in ohys±cal character±stic.s such 	 as

personality, ability, rraining and toaching experience. Also, a

teacher s ¡ni-tate oharactcristirs combined w±th her training .and

experience have lcd her to forrn certain opinions about education,,

about children a y-id about: rearlinq. Ior thou qhts en t.hese suhjects

cause her Lo believe in certain rnethods, Lo prefer certain

classroom procedures an perhaps Lo have formed rigid hahits of

(1)	 SOUTIIGAIE Vr & ROBERTS GR..	 pr 21, Lodo. 1971.
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teaching reading a foreiqn language. Idi these factors relating

to the teacher have a great effect on her choice of a readin.q

approach and ultimately on the reading attainments of her pupiis.

The situation

Numerous factors present in the sit.uation of heipirtg the

the stud.ent to read in Enqiish, are related both d±rectly and

indirectly to the teachers choice of an approach to reading.

Among the broad.er background features of the readirtg environment

should be usted the type of ed.ucationai institution in which the

reading is to take place and the area in which it is located. At

a closer level, physical features of the actual space in which

the learning will he undertaken, such as the size of the room,

the furniture and, the space available for the movement of

student.s are all relevant. TI-te number of other students present

in the teaching-learning situation, and the ways in which they

resemble or differ from t.he student in quest.ion, also represent

important factors in the environment.

The climate of the school and the beliefs of the teacher

combine to produce, within this physical environment, a definite

pattern of procedures. Thus a d.ynamic situation of which the

teacher, the learrier and the task are interai parts, comes into

existence. Accordingly, not only the separate features of the

environment but also their interactions within this	 dynmic

situation constitute important factors i.nf1uncin	 studrt F 5

reading progress.
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2. PSYCIIOLINGUISTICS APPLIED TO READING

2.1 LINGtJISTIC APPLICAPIONS ON READINC

In spite of linquists clairn that the primary languaqe

functiort is speech, psychoiogists say that. language is also used

by people to communicate with one another in their socia]. group.

If techer are to make reading an int.erpretative process for

students and teach the ski].ls to acquire rneanings from the

written form of ].anguage, they rnust know sornething of the nature

and cornponents of language.

There are eighl:general characteristics of language that have

imp13cations on reading for the classroom teacher once they are

understood	 Language is human; prirnarily oral;	 culturally

transmitted; arbitrary and systernatic; habit; personal; the

language of a given group is neither good or bad flor right or

wrong, it ±s communicat.ion; language is always slowJ.y changing.

As reading is a thouqht process, next 1 will point out sorne

assertions about the learning process; viewed by different

professionals

"The structural Linguists: They say that

sentnce structure brings comprehension,

they attack the phonics and whole-word

rnethod of teaching reading.
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The Psycholinguists: Application óf the

techniques and concepts of psychology

as applied to language deveiopnient. is

stressed by these theoriticians who

treat languageas a think.ing process.

The descriptive Linguists: 	 This group

emphasizes ti-te structure of rnorphemes

(combination of sound) - 	 Jord structure,

they say, is .important to reading". 	 (1)

There are interesLing fact.s abouL reading	 from	 the

lirtguistics, who shouid stirnulate the teacher's thinking on

the suhject. Adding to this, a person can read insofar as

he can respond Lo the language symbois represented by graphic

shapes as fully as he has learned to respond. Lo the same

language signals of his code re.presented by patterns of auditory

shapes. Then, responserequres understanding.

In recent years, as emphasis has refocused on the

essentially linguistic basis of reading and writirtg, increased

attention has been paid to theoretical work in linguistics and

the	 related	 disciplines	 of	 psycholinguistics	 and

sociolinguistics and a number of books have appeared on

linguistics and read±ng which offer a theoretical perspective on

the teaching of read.ing in a foreign language drawn frorn these

disciplines.

fO,-	 4-9
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It is irnportant. ancl necessary for teachers of read.ing that

is a value of serious .study the lanquaqe an.d the connectJon

between the languaqe the students use when taiking and listeninq

and the initially strarige visual array presented by a wr±tten or

printed text is central to a lanquaqe eYperience	 apprach, and

sorne students need considerable 35sistance in making	 this

connection.

The con.cerns of linguists and teachers are different. 	 and

this difference wii.I be refiected in the way .in which they think

about languaqe and languaqe hehaviot '.	 Real st.udent.s do not

conforrn to idealized modeis constructed by the theorists, 	 nor

are the problerns st.uden.t.s en.counter and wit,h which teachers llave

to deal, necessarily those to which the l±nguists have 	 g.iven

attent.ion.

The implication of rnuch recent psychoiinguistic research on

reading is that the m a i n d.ifference hetween reading an.d.

listening lies in the different sensory modalities employed and

that what. t.he beginning reacler chiefly has to learn, therefore,

±5 the correspondence hetween the two systems of representation.

Ience the emphasis on readinq for rne.aning, since it is assumed

that, by concentrating on st.rategies developed Lar coping with

spoken messages will help beginning readers to use cues that are

already available to thern a l-I d allow t.hern to gain the rnean±ng

rnornenturn wh±ch ± g e;sentjalfor effective reading at arty ]evel.

The airns of lingu±sts and teachers 	 are	 essentially

d.ifferent. Linguistios is a descriptive science, where as in
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t.he positive sense of the term, t.eaching is a prescriptive art.

This is not to sugqest that linguists take no interest. in the

applications. of the theories they construct en the basis of

empirical observations, nor that teachers will not make more

effective decisions as a result of acquiring an und.erstariding of

the linguists theories. As Shafer suggests, if the theoretical

knowledge is to be helpful, it must he carefuily se.iected and.

restructured into an action oriented program. This also suggest

that teachers should he theory-constructors too, but

constructors of theories that relate directly Lo their classroom

practice.

The relevance of linguistic theory, therefore, is a matter

for the individual teacher €o decide. In attempting to

construct useful theoretical framewoks to guide . the decisions

teachers must make in planning appropriaLe learn.irtg experiences

for the . different studentsin their classes, teachers will want

to build bridges toward a wide variety of information	 and

explanation, including the l.inguistic sciences.

Peachers should interest in the main considerations helping

students to learn to read in fore±gn language:

- Cetting meaning from print: It is important tc make sense of

written language, using expectations derived from the text.

- Relationship between spoken and written language: 	 Freference

for working from larger units to smaller units, analyze the

language,. making comparisons between whoJ.e messages. Use of

written material that draws upon the sort of spoken languae.

Furposes for reading and writ.-ing: Emphasis on finding genuine

purposes for reading and writing and on developing appropriate

strategies for different purposes.
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Applying psychoi±nguist±cs principies to the act of reacling

is now prevalent in the literature and. in theoreticai discussion

of the reading process. This perspective is different from te

ones widely appiied here to fore; thus significant rnodif±cat.ions

and different ernphasis are	 required	 to • transfer	 these

principies to daily ciassroorn instructions. 	 Sorne rneans	 that

have beeri effective in heipinq teachers in this procedure are

rnantained by psychoiinguists and teachers who want t.o deveiop

in the best way the process of learning to read in foreign

ianguage.



2.2 L.ÁNCUAGE ACQUISITION ANI) LE1RNINC TO RERW,

Learning to read is a ].anguaqe---learn.ing task and should, be

seen as such if the underlying process of learninq to read is to

be underst.00d. Robert Shafer has assert.ed that learning t.o read

is a natural extension of learning to speak. He also believes

t.hat learning to read, - huild.s on the thought processes and

learning strat.egies that t.he student has cieveloped in learning

his native langu.acjc - These ohservations are confirmed with the

suggestion that. c.lose para.iels ex.ist. between the .learning

stratecjies used for tji.e acqu.isit.ion of lancruaqe and	 the

acquisiLion of reading. T  also demonstrat.es thaL studen.ts

apply these strategies inclepend.ently if they are given the

freedom to do so in the classroorn. Results of building on t.he

natural learning strateqies of the st.u.dent in learning to read

have heen poSJ.tJ.\/e.

Since students	 show	 tl'emseives	 to	 be	 effectjve

language-learners, it hecomes particulary interesting to

teachers of reading to examine the learning strategies which

produce positive results and to consider whether they can be
/	 fostered in learning to read, a task which involves both thoughb

and language.

Linguists have gained insiqhts ¡Tito the learning strategies

of students by making careful observations of student behaviour.

It was found that students do not passiveiy receive and, imitate

the language they hear but actively se].ect and restructure those

parts of speech which have meaning t.o thern. In cognitive
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developtnent and overail lea rnq style, asweli as in the

development oí lan guaqe, students take active roles scannin

uhole :1ai-uaqe anc3 absI:racf:incj pares	 iuovincj	 from qross

proce.ssin.q t.o fine froto global to specific.

The first pattern st.udents abstract is Lhat of rhyUirn or

intonation. The me. lod.y oí lancçuaqe is the first pattern

students use in progressinq toward fully developed speech:

"A lingu.ist or careful observer can actually

detect the intonation a baby is imitating

while sti]l at Lhe habbiing stage" . 	 (1

It is also the concrete meaning as stude.nts understands it

in the cont.ext oí daily life, that quides language development,

not sounds in isolation. Modeling a n d feedback oí complete

units oí meanirtg guide st.udents learning; they listen to a flow

oí	 lanquaq not individual words or sounds.

"Individual efforts are accepted positeveiy.

There is no criticism oí immature language

structures".	 (2)

Students know that many factors :Lnfluence t.he meaning

of oral languaqe. The context oí everyday settinqs invites them

to create sentences oí their own to deal with new situations as

they arise. There is an atmosphere oí trust and positive regard

for their efforts. There is ample opportunity to observe

language as a natural means oí communicat.ion and to select those

parts frorn the whole languaqe with which the children are ready

to deal. Students d.irect the course oí learning themselves,

11	 SRAFER Robert 12, .	 paq 117	 1977.
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based on the activitiesarid concreLe situations in the home.

They apply t.he rules of languaqe wh:Lch they themselves llave

abstractecl withouL consc±ous awareness

In contrast with the preceding assertion, studenLs do not

perceive the patterns of sounds and rhyLhms presented as being

regular. In both their oral and writt.en responses thereisan

insisLence upon complete s temenLs, and, sl:udenLs are asked Lo

explicit how they arrive a an answer. The curriculum indicaLes

at what point new material is inLroduced arid students 	 are

expected Lo build skills through st.ep-by-sLep lessons o  ttie

components of writLen. lanquaqe. Speech is an inLuitive skiil in

the sense that users of languaqe are not consciously aware of

the rules they apply or the component parLs of speech they

manipulate

In the same way, a strucLured approach Lo reading le-aves

little room for spontaneity. TI- e amount of material is highly

limiLed and often presenLed without the aid of contexL or

concrete referents, Also, there is li ttle or no fluent reading

iii class in order Lo provide a model of normal language

intonation. Unless students are read to in their hornes, they

have no guide to tell them what reading is a l l about and what it
is they are trying Lo learn Lo do.

iDuring oral reading in the classroom, individual efforts

are corrected as and when needed. 	 Accuracy is stressed	 and
pupils are referred Lo rules of lanquage to aid Lhem.	 Evn if

it is not said in so many words, the message that they 	 are
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readiiiq is communicated, Lo thom. By insistence upon ono or Lwo

means oí recoynizincj wriLten lancjuacje, students hecome

inflexible in. t.heir approaches Lo understandinq written texts:

an inistency upon accuracy in reading :further curlails students

willinqness Lo test their on learning strateqies. The messacje

irnplicit in such a curriculum is that. st.udents owns apDroaches

Lo learn.incj cannot he trusted.. TI-Le requiremenL t.Ó have

reference Lo rules :íurLher uiidermines studenLs own inLrui ti. ve

iearnincj strat.egies in Lhe roading process.

A qreatvariety oí reading material is needed Lo suppiemenL

any basal or core reader. ExpliciL rules appliod externally do

not aid the reading process. Students will generate their own

rules, much as they did when learning Lo speak, it given the

opportunity. According •Lo teacher observat.ions 1 children's eye

spans actually increase once Lhey are no longer asked Lo focus

on letters and their sounds.

At Lhis point iL is important Lo keep two points clearly in

mid: 1) TI-te aim oí reading instruction is Lo have stiidents read.

for meaning, and 2) Students musL find [neaning, usirg patterns

oí languaqe.



2.3 LANGUAGE AND REJtDING

As we have noted before, reading is a forrn oí cornmurdcaLion

such as lartquage, then is obvious that art und.erstandinq of the

process learning t.o read should he preceded by art understanding

oí the total language situation arLd tite use we inake oí a foreign

lartguage, not ortly as communicatiori art., hut a.iso as t.he vehicle

oí our thought processes.

'It has been said t.hat the formulation oí

language is mankind1s greatest

accornplishmertt; yet, as lar as we can

ascertain, from tite very earliest times

men have been able to comrnunicat.e in sorne

forrn oí speech".	 (1)

The inventiort oí language present.ed in  writ.ten	 forrn

was yet another irnrnense step forward in man's progress. Before

this inrtovation, all information liad to be passed ort by word oí

rnouth. Stories, f 'acts, and the accrued wisdorn oí any one

generation depended on it being memorizeci and transmited through

speech by each succesive generation to the fohiowing one. This,

out of, necessity, decreed that human progress would be slow,

facts were often distorted and discover jes and invention	 were

sometimes lost to future generations.

With the advent oí written lnquage the keeping oí
permanent records becarne possible an.d the st.orehouse of human

experience was increased. No longer was the cornrnunication oí

knowledge l.imited to a sma.11 qrou.p of contemporaries; 	 now a

MOYLEPag 21, Lc,ndo,,	 72.
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man' s work couid be Lransmitte.d to a wicler auclience both wi tLin

and beyond his own generat.ion. More Lhan tiUs knowlecicje could

now be conirnuncaLed more fuily and wi Lh leos likeiihood of

inaccuracy and misa n.erpretat.aon

.ln short, writ.inc is Lhe proceos of presentincj speech in a

more permanent visual forra and t.herefore readin g can be iooked

upon as the reverse of Lhis proceso, namely, 	 turruing	 the

coilection of symbols seen upan a piece of paper into "talk" , or

in the case of si.lent readinq into an iruage of speech sounds.

This in EngJ.ish mean.s cjaininq the ability to read from ie:CL Lo

righL and from top Lo hottorn of the page, 	 the recocnit:ion o 

ietter symbolo and Lheir group±n inLo words.

1 The reader is calle.d upan Lo make an active

mental response to the conLe.nt. of the

passacje read".	 (l

Then, the reader ±o called upon, not oniy Lo underst.and the

messacje of the author, hu.t also Lo reflect upan iL, assess ito

value by campan son w±th previously concepto and finaily Lo

reach out in imagirtation to new realista as a resulto of the

Otimulus of the text. It is sugaested tJat if Lhe students

learn Lo use their reacl±n q ±n th±s way they will not be in

danger of losing the±r i nd±vidualiLy under the pressures of

modern mass media, non will the progreso of mankind as a whole

be stunted.

Donaid t'loyle reviews a Leachin cJ meLhod with the purpose of

(1)	
MOYLE DonaidThe TraçMnjo Rea, pg 76.
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analysing which will be moot. he.lpful to cjain a growth of

Uresponsjvell reading. It would seem correCt that the mental

processe.s.inclu.ded ¡ti i:ype of readinq are separate :ftoui the

act of readinq it df . .Powever, we must a l-s o consider the u(--s

to which read.incj is i:.o he pu.t ¡ti 	 anal y sis of an approach to

t.eachincj tecliní ques. 1  w  wísh the student o to read with

understand.inq, to evaluate and also to think creatively as a

resu.lt of their readinq, niust. we noL encouracje these skills froni

t.he very beginning	 Tlie student mu.sL see a purpose in and gain

enjoytnentfrom reading .in the earl.iest. momento of .instruction.

The mastery of word recognitin j o alengthy proceso for t.he

st.udent and if he does not experience enjoyment iii Une medium

from the eariiest otacies he w.ili lack the motivation Lo use the

skill at a later date

If read.ing is about t}ie inte.ractjon of ideas be'Lween au.t.hor

and reader, then the student must he encouraged Lo read in such

a rnanner from the very beqinriinq. He should al so see how useful

the skj ll jo in the real world by heing placed in situat±ons

where reading is esoential t.o the compietion of the activit.y.

Inother words, he shouid read for a purpose, to fulfili his

needs. When this happenr. the student will see reading	 as

relevant and essential to his daily l.ife.

It is intcresting t.o point out that a language is not the

collection of all sentences that have ever been used by its

speakers. A language includes as well all sentences that mi,ght

be used, in fact an infinite nuroher of possihl,e sentences. It

is because one has mastered the rule system by which sentences

are constructed that one can deal w.ith new sentences never iieard
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before and outside one's own experir

Concluding, the requisite informatjon that students neeci in

order to learn to read clearly d.epends on the nature of the

written systems of their lanquage. English has an alphabetio

orthography Lhat relates Lo the Sound structure of the language.

The prospective reader will need to know the aiphahet and will

need help in beginning Lo relate spellings Lo the pronounced

form of words.

.Language learn.ing in students is a process of active

construction.	 What he hear	 Lo his teacher and in the

environrnent will help him to develop	 a rule system which

enables hirn Lo produce and understand. new sentences that have

never been uttered .before.



2.4 TFIE AiILITIES AND SKILLS INVOLVED IN .-THE PROCESS OF

LEARNING TO REAIJ

Learning to read is a compiex cocjrdtive task demanding a

hiqh ievel of integraLion and niaLurit y of a wide variety of

abilities and skiils. It is exLremely difficult for a person Lo

analyse what he is actually doin9 when he reads for the process

has become so automaLic and speedy in Lhe proper languaqe, nor

can the person remember what steps he took and whaL diff3cuities

he experienced when he first .learrted to read. Then, the person

cannot give an account of the 3.nLricate system of sensations and

percepLions which . appear to take place durincj his own reading

activity.

The mariner in which reading takes place will vary accordinq

to the.type of material being read and the purpose for which it

±5 being read. The material and, the purpose, therefore, sugqest

certain a pproaches to the individual readirtq task which will be

more economical and efficient. than others.

The reader must achieve virtually simultaneous processinq

of three broad areas, namely, and appreciat±on of the ideas or

informatiori	 expressed, the interpretation of the sentence

patterns expressing such	 ideas	 or	 information	 and the

recognition of the words within the sentences. 	 When any of

• these three areas of activity are absent only part of the

reading process in taking place. Fom the beginning of reading

the student	 should be provided with materials which are

meaningful so that he may acquire the habit of using	 al]. the
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clues availahie to extract and conoider the conterit expressed.

The recognition of w o r d s has often been exam.ined in

_i sol from meaninqfu.i con text As a result there has heen a

concentratlorL UOfl. the abiiit.y of the becjinn.inq stu.dent. to

.recognize small complex letter shapes, the size of the fixation

span the ability to analyse and synthesize the visual artd sound

components of a word. The studen.t. can and shoulcl,	 empi'y hi o

knowiedge gained from oral lancjuage o 	 the probabilities o 

certaín words or types of words occuring and bis understanding

of the idea being expressed. That. is why Dona].d Moyle terrns

reading as "a psychoiinguistic guessinq gamo".

TI-le student should being reading on the recognition of an

unknown word by check.ing t.he idea heing expressed in the

sent once and seeing what the unknown word means - In tie early

stages of reading, context clues can very often be extracted

from t]e illust.rations in vory much the same way. The use of,

context alone is, of course, aninadecjuate approach to word.

recognition, for usu.a.l.ly there wili he more than one word. which

has the required meaning-.

The stude.nt must be abLe to link sound tothe printed word

and he should reach considerable knowiedge of English grammar,

it means that grammar otructure is according t.o level of

knowledge and the reading materials are und.er these coriditions.

The grouth of ahiiit.y to recognize words with accuracy is
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clependent upon the student realiz.ing the essent. al order of

.letter whitin a word. This real:i.7at5on wi 11 only come when

the visual stimulus and tho sound value of letters and i.etter

groups are aqiated.

The abilities irivolved in the process of learning Lo read

can be summarized in the foliowinq:

- Intelligence: Most peopie would agree tbat there is present

.in every individual an ability which enters int.o al.l taks. 1 

is impossible Lo know the true rxtent. of this abil.ity for any

tesL we can devise Lo estimate it w:Ll.l inevitable have Lo draw

its result via activit..ico wh:i.ch viii involve environmental and

emotional factors.

Lanquaqe facii.ity: When f.lilency iri reading is att.ained t.he

stud.ent can use his ability Lo interpret context .in order Lo

enlarge his vocabulary and underst.anding but until th.is po.int

is reached, his reading material must be constructed from

word.s which are w.ithin his own spoken vocabulary.

- Visual abilities: The import.ance of visual abil.ities Lo the

reading process cannot.be overest.imated..

If stude.nts do n.ot have good visual abilities, the.n they can

confuse ietters or words with other similar and, of course,

these factors can influence in reading progress.

- Physical factors: Jny iliness or incapacit.y which resuits in

long abserce or intermittent attendance at schooi will usuaiiy
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lead. t.o retardation. Such re.tardation, however, will be of a

general nat.ure rat.her t.han a specific nature, and, therefore,

the teacher wll need, to keep a very watchful oye on any such

students t  be found. in. his cl a-,

- Environmental influences: Tt is very irnportant and helpful to

language developrnent a stirnuiat.incj atrnosphere a 	 horne where

the student can study and an.aiyse his progreso in life. The

places where schools are located are other irnportant factors

influencing the proceso of learning to read..

Emotional factors: They seern to allow a d.ivision into two

types u.nder the deading of attit.udes to read.ing on the hand

and general personality problerno on the other. There are sorne

students with groso emotional prohierns a n d many who have

little interest in readincj, rarely reading unleso directed to

do so, whose reading progreos. has always been satisfactory.

Motivation is ono of the most. important factoro for learning

to read. This proceso demando concentration and interest over

a number of years before real fluency in the medium is

achieved.

= In this way, the most important factors were explained; ah

•	 teachero should 'bear in mmd these aspects of the process of

learning to	 read	 in foreign language,	 which become an

•	 indispensable tool in our secondary schools.



2.5 INTEREST AND MOTIVATION ON RFTDING IN ENGLTSI1

Mot.ivatinq fotces t1uii: cbannei attention and enerqize

action stem from interest	 A qood te'acher capit.ai±zes o 

interest to stiniulate readinq. Teachers have ofteri whi shed t.hey

couid acl[n.inister rnotivation pil.ls to their students ut it is

dou.btful that a solution to the problem of motivation will ever

take capsulated forni. What proves e.ffective for one pupil may

not work with another. A technique used by teacher X may be

ineffectual when t.ried by t.echer Y.

In this sense, the techniqu.es Lo be used shouid be st.udy

deeply, this study shouid be according the grol.i.p, 	 it. nieans

environunental	 arid	 social factors which influence in the

educative process.

Motives are conditions within t.he organism t.hat cause it to

seek satisfactjon of need. The basis for the cond.ition is

obscuro, generaily speaking, since the real motivat.ion a given

student has for a specific learning objective may not be the

saíne as the teacher suspect itit t.o be; Aa intrinsic motive to

learn something may not be as strong as the extrinsic motive

the student established at home, 	 or as strong as his rnany

psychologiccal needs apart from his intellectual growth.

Motivating students is a compiex, involved process for

teachers and, often leaves them baff].ed when their plans go awry.

Since there will be no ono way to inotivate every student, the



tudent, the tea 11F'r mnst 50&ç. wy s te caitse each student te set

hi s own qoal s both inimodial:o and cd to

There are sorne s'iqc.jestion.s uh*ch wi LL heip stndonts and

teacher t  rnake a 1) c—. 	 toad in cí in. Eitcj ish

- Avoid material t.hat i  toe c9fNcult: 	 t1Ldeflt.s hecorno

discouraqed when books introducod are Loo diLficu,.lt o 	 t.00

.lenqthy.

Provide pupiis with a knewledqe o-C rosiji t  : 	 1roqt'oss charL s

can he des:iqned by st:udrnts te irovido di. antatc ovidence oC

qrowth	 in	 vocabul.ar.y	 d.eve.ioprnent,	 coniprehon.sion.

Shelf-cornpetition. should he encoutaced.

- iy garnes: Carnes are motivat ion and can t.u.rn needed drili

into enjoyable activity.

- Choose rnateriais t.Ii.at. have appeal : Mariy hih.ly interest:ing

and motivating mat.erials that are instructional boons te

teachers are ecountered in everyday life.

Employ paperbacks: ?aperbacks have many advantages. They are

inexpensive and, unlike hard.cover books, are not associated as

readily with study, exarninations, and. other unpieasantries.

Do not forget cornic bock o: 9pecial, arnonq paperhacks are comic
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book.s	 They can do nILch l:.o nut ure a student2 s inhetcnt

desire to reaci.

Introduce sustainecl silent reaciinq: S.i.l ent. reaclíncí has proved

succcssful in motivat in.g studens of alJ acres to read s±1.ent ly

for relative].y Joncj periods of time.

In se1ect:ínc any activity for a ciass proecL, teachers

should have in tnínd the purposes and also what purposes	 ii1

make sense and be acceptable Lo student.s. T}ic failure Lo show

relevancy to real iLfe situations has resu.iLediR sc.hoo.ls as a

separate world for uaiiy YOL1CÍ neople. It. hecomes a duel hetween

what the Leacher deruanc3s aud how little Lhey can cjet hy with and

sl:iii iake PaSs:iic grades.

-
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3. EDUClTIONAL A?PLICATIONS

3.1 EDUClTION?L CONSIDER1TION FOR	 TEI%C}IING READING IN

E NG LI Sil

There are many educaLional considera LionS abouL Lhis rnatLer,

one field, couiposed generaily of psychoioqist.s and. educaLors,

has tended to view die 1anuaqe of the students as defecLive.

OLher camp, composed uiainiy of iincjuists has viewed Hieiancjuaqe

of Lhe sLud.enLs as a dilferenL ycL Jiighly strucured, hiqhiy

developed. system.

Then arises a questiion, can ianquag-e he a fuiiy developed,

cornp.le,x syst:em	 (accordinq Lo Lhe iLincjuist.$)	 and ye-(i still he

coqnitive defiLiLs (accordinq t:.o certain psychoiogisLs) . 	 Or to

put in another way, can these sLudents liave speech and lanquage

probiems thaL affect. cominunicaL.ion that are no 	 relaLed in

officiai sLudy proqraius.

Those psychoioqisLs who wísh to be]..ieve Lhat there is a

such a thiaq as a fuiiy developed different systern Lhat produces

coqnitive deficiency in learners of reading iii Eiiylish, shouid.

be taken out the heiiefs of iinguists to complete a work which

need both psychoJ.oqists and linquists.

The researchers who concerrted themseives with applying the
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restricted and elaborated Lhesis Lo exp.lanations of coqnitive

iinpairment in	 you.nq student.s not on..ly relied heave.y on

superficial srucLura1 diffcriccs inIa agua cje produ.cL:ion

hetween beqinninq sI:udents bnL also Lhese sai'ne res earchers

fai 1 e t.o deal with the soc:ocui hita variaUio and Lhe role it

ni.ight play in lanquaqe production..

Those researchers who would feet ehat Ianqu.aqe styles can

be hierarchical.iy distributed wih more elaborated steps

indicating more complex Lhouqht w.iU first liave Lo deal with Lhe

matter o  eauivalences across steps. The absence 0  such

discussions in the literature aioncj with t.he fact thaL t.here

has been little demonst ration LhaL the presence oí certa.in

linquistic forms and usaqes i[npair coqnihive ah:íl.ity makes it

quite olear tiaL Lhe deficit model connot be applied in relation

Lo cognitive ability aol language style.

Indeed,, the fact Lhat Lhe lanquaqe structure and. style is

d.ifferent in Lhe foreiqn students from that oí the students who

know the language serves only Lo indicate that the tests that

beginning students are qiven initially can.not be used as

measúrcments oí potential so much as evidence of what foreiqn

students know about the new lanquaqe.

NJonetheless, the differences in language structure and

usage can be handicapping to beginning st.ud.ents when they are

expected to operat.e in a system t.hat íiemand, the use of Enqlísh

structure and style. This lanquaqe difference will create a

problem in tcrms of oral communication with ot.her students .Bu'L
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the scope is even broader, dic success in educadional proqrams

rn.ay be hindered becauseinLercrence írom dic U.iLíetcnL

linguisLio systeni can cause riiff.irutLies in dic process of

learning Lo read in a foreigii iancjuaqe.



3.2 IDENTIFYING TUE ROLE OF TITE TEACHER

The secondary reading Leacher's role is to increase the

reading skills of sLudents. Ciasses should be offered for

sLudenLs who have a[Tlple read.ing skiils as well as for those who

have few reading skills. Many auLhoriLies belíeve that unless

reading ski 1.1 	 thaL are Lauqht. in t.he lower courses are

reinforced in Lhe higher grades,	 reading skiiis of Lhe weak

reader will not increase and may deeriorate.

The reading teacher shouid:

- Diagnoe each student' s reading skiils Lo ascerLain the grade

.level of the material Lhat the studenL can read.

- Diagnose each sLudenL's reading skiiis Lo determine from a

total list of skills, which specif.ic ones liave been mastered.

Be aware of the reading demands and teaching strategies of Lhe

content arcas so that. Lhese skills can be highlighted and

reinforced.

- Provide instrucLion in these skills at Lhe appropriate level

of diff.iculty.

ti

Teachers should see their role as that of assimilating the
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theories provided by the iinqusLs, psychoioqists, and other

researchers in order to appiy these theorie 's in t.heir teaching

.if it is possible and, also they should be iess dependent,

const.ructing their own theories of read.inq and learning Lo read,

and giving sorne of theit ideas Lo suqqest the study of languages

.in which the.y had enqaged.

The job of the teacher is Lo set up tasks in order of

difficulty leveis so Lhat they can be carried out successfuily

by st.udents, see thaL they carry them out, and. guide toward iess

and iess teacher support by stu.dent internaiization Ii she

heips with d.eveioping languaqe as a cognitive tool by irnproving

vocahuiary and probiem-soiyinq techniques, Lhen she is heipinq

student.s Lo expand, deveiop, and use their t.hinkinq capacit.y.

As a t.eacher, she must also present students with reading

situations where they experirnent with ideas, ask questions and

seek answers, man: puiate things and ideas, reconcile what they

find aL one time wit.h Lhat. of, another time, and compare find.ings

with those of others. Art atrnosphere where pupiis are free to

think artd evaluate, Lo iearn to have the strength of their own

convictions, and the'courage Lo deal with ideas,, quite the end

products being the abiiity Lo examine hypothesizeing situations.

Knowing is a process, iiot a product, the whole brain works

together to get the job done. IJisturbance in one link affects

t.he process of chaosing from among unanticipated combinations

those patterns which have significance iri reality. If in.trest

in a tásk requires art element of uncertainty, learning requires

a disequiiibrium Lo be created, then satisfied, arid genius must

go back Lo a student's creativeness to create, 	 then how



irnpottant. t.he ob o  Ledchinq read;i nq as a think.inq proress.

Teachers will aiso have Lo learri sornetiiinq 0  foreiqn

ianqua e Leac'hi ng techniques to aid thern in preparinq lila ter:i al s

for representa tion to s Ludent s and sorne o  1 h evaiva tion

procedures of speech therapy to hel Lhern .in asse.inq Lheir

ef:L ectiveness and the sLudenLr s procjress.

Training of these teacii.ers rnust a1SO include discussions of

Lhe .lanquage arLs curi:iculuni so thaL their new k. no- wiedçre can be

appiied Lo rnakin.g chanqes in material a 1d presentat:Lons tla 

will a i d :in t.eachig r.eadinq sk±lls.



3.3 EXERCISES FOR IMPROV1NG REIWING COMPREHENSION

There are several aspects which are essentiai iii order Lo

achieve reading comprehension among 	 those 1 consider the

foliowing: a) SyntacLic aspect 	 h) Morpholocjical aspecL.

The syntactic study anci morphological sLudy have heen

designed in ord.er Lo help the students guess more accu.rately at

the meaning of unknown words. or unclear si:aternents.

The main aim hehind a morpholoqical and syntactic previous

review of .certain requis.ities for a certain level of

proficiency, .ís to ensure that every sLudent finds himself in

the sanie condition or Lhe rest.	 That is, the teacher can be

certain t.hat the whole group starts out in the same learning

condition, hav.ing reviewed the essential pre-requisites. The

rnorphological and syntactic structure Lo he covered should be

established according to the level of proficiency of the group

of students.

3.3.1 Syntactic Aspects

At an intermediate level of proficency there are sorne

syntactic structures regarded as a pre-requisite. Therefore at

the beginning óf the .course a careful review , of basic aspects

was considered to be essentially fulfilled hefore the actual

reading started.	 The rnain .syntactic	 structures prev±ously
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discussed were:

Rev.iew of the verb Tu Be

Review oí the niost, c-onuaon irrequl ar plural. s of flOLlflS

	Rev.iew of prepositiofls.	 Thn use of:	 ja, on, a t	 around

between, among.

-- Analysis of Lhe use of adverbs of frequ.ency such as: 	 never,

	

seidorn, of.en, u.sually,	 otetiucs

Review of oher verbs tham Te Br ia Lhe present t:ense

Among the syntactic strucLures, these were the basic

aspecLs considered and ana]yzed a the beq:inninq of the course.

The students would go frol[l sim p le siiup.lified shorL paragraphs in

the:ir texts to short stories qiven impressed, 	 hence the aim

behind Lh.is syatactic sLu.dy was to provide rhe stuclents with a

basic review of necessary requisites for acqu.irinq	 readiaq

comprehension durinq the course

3.3.2 Morpholoqica.l Aspects

A pre.liniinary marpholoqicai stud.y was considered a helpfui

device which provides t.he students with Loois for der:oding words

for efficient reading. The morphoiogical study for this

particular course included a review of word derivation throuqb

the basic affixes. The main. pu.rpose for the .study of word

formaLion throuqh orefixes and suffi'es was the sLudent» s need

to recognize word.s.
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After foliowing the process of word formtiOn, the new

words were put int.o a context so that the tudent would perceive.

how a particular word is used, an.d. Lhe part of speech it belongs

Lo. AL first the exanip.les were qiven by the teacher; after a

close analysis of Lhern, the students were encoutaqed Lo make

their own sent.ence and discuss it in class.

Here is a series of exataples Lo illustrate how the

rnorpho,ioqical review was carried out.

FILL IN THE BLÁNIKS WITI4 TI-JE FROPER WORD:

1. A person who selis an apartrnent is a -- ------- --- --------

b) Wit]iout hope .is

c) le told ti-te little qirl an ......-	 story, so she felt

t.ired and feli asleep.

2. Answer the questions:

a) What is sornething one can use? .. .... . ..................
b) What is a story that you can believe in? . ... .. .. ... ........

c) Something that one can wash is ..........................

3. .Provide the missing word:

a) dark	 (adj)	 darkness	 (noun)

h) iii	 .

cY useful

d) real
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The studertts were asked to recognize these words in sentences.



3.4 DETERNINING JTMPORTANT KEY WORDS 1ND PHRASES

An autiiot su.qcjes Lcd f:.haL a readínq rtethod miqhi: be more

helpful for a student, of a seconc1 lanqlLaqe tather than for a

nat.ive speaker.There are :íive basic sLcps t 	 hefoliowed in

t.his particular Inet-1-10(3	 Survey,	 Question,	 Read,	 Recit.e al-id

Recail. This method is k.nown as Lhc S.Q.3R readinq method.

TI-Le stu.dents are asked to survey throuqh Llie 	 material

first. There is a.lways a pict.urr "i	 a cornmenL relBt.ed fo Lhe

read.ing t.hat is aiways Lh.e first q]ance Lo the readinq pa.ssage

Lhe studenL has: t}ie readin s tiLle, the pinture al-Id its

comment. From the picture we try fo risc expecLations and there

.is a brief previous oral discussion. as an introduction t.o the

readincj.

3.4.1 Determininq the maín idea

The idea of survey is also kept in o.rder to determine the

main idea of each paragraph. During the first lessons, the

students are asked to underline Lhe principal thoucjht of every

paragraph. Later on, the students are asked Lo writ,e a simple

statement stating the mairi idea of the paragraph and of the

readirig itself. These exercises should held in every lesson up

to the end of the course. TI-le aini-is to cre.ate a babit in 'Lhe

student to look 'for the. importanL Lliouqht be:i.nq díscussed in a

readinq.
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The followincj st.eps (Q.3R) were oonsidered in order Lo

develop	 the different secons of a iinquistic approac:h.

ilowever, when deterruinín.q the important key word.s and

phrases, 1 L is very :i.mportant. Lo develop ami accjuire speed

of ficiency.

3. 4.2 Read. an.d .loo u p exercises

This is a well known activ ít-y in Lhe teacher s world. The

way in which it has icen used, is: The stu.dent reads in silence

a staternent; then he woulLl look up and t.eil the rest of t.he

class what. he had jusL read. 	 The sLu.den.t. was not aiiowed Lo

read when re.p.lyinq. He had Lo recail t.heirrforutaLíon read and.

teil it to the rest of the c.lass 	 Ucd. Id not necessaril y hayo

Lo use the exact words fron the

The purpose of this exercise is Lo develop the student» s

abi.lity Lo read acquirinq read.inq coisprehension and Lo develop

his ability Lo recail the inforinaLion he has jusL read. Another

advantage of this acLivity is that the student, learns to he less

dependent on the textitself.

This i 	 also a successfuil activit.y amoncj elementary

students. . This exercise aL the b.eginninq was rather difficult

for the students to	 "read and look np".	 after sometirne bhis

activ.íty was successfuily heid, anlusing ami chalienqing.



3.5 IMPROVING READING SFEED EFFICIENCY

3.5.1 The eye niovernent ptocess

The firsb irnportant and approacb fo.i].owed to exp.lain and,

irnprove reading speed is a olear explanation of the eye rnovernent.

process for reading, especia.iiy when ono is dealing with younq

students. Once the student has learned. about. the process and he

is conscious about it., he will. endvour not t.o .look backwards

very often.

During t.he first reading ciass, it is clear.ly stated and.

ernphasized that our eyes do not niove fr orn left to riqht, down a

une, froin ieft to riqht. again, an.cl so forth, as it is aiways

assuined. t.o be.

The students inot-.ivation and interest also .increa.se since

they like to kn.ow the irnportance or reason for .learning a given

a sp e c t.

3.5.2 Word and phra.se recognit.ion exercises

a) Word recognition exercises:

The second approach t.o improve reading speed is to do
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several exercises on word recocniLJon, phrase reconit:ion and

'read and looR up " exercises.

1. Find the word as Lhe Rey word no, the ieft.

Ciarnorou.s: a) c amour	 Stutt.er	 a) strucjgle

U) qround.cd	 U) stubby

c) gianlorou.s	 c) st.ubborn

d.) quotat.ion	 d) stutter

2. Find a synonyni of the Rey word:

taRen out: a) ext.racted

b) relaxed

o) .inquíred

d) Uehaved

Wild:	 a) properly

U) savaje

o) domestic

d) reniote

3. Find art antonyni of the Rey word:

rernain:	 a) return

U) waik

c) leave

d) ju.mp

ref use	 a) help

b) feel

c) accept

d) speak

4. Mark the word that are not related in any way to thé Rey

word:

bed:	 a) milk	 choo1:	 a) teacher

b) blanket
	

b)desk

o) sheet	 c) dogs

di pii.iow	 d) student
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5. Mark the word.s that are relah?d rin, SciUC way to ihe key word

friend:	 a) love	 faru:	 a) city

b) cjrocery	 b ) ra i o

(-) sbo e	 n) p 1. a n t

d) rise	 d) 1 rnd

Ai.l Lhe vocabu larv j s T'nown by the studcnt s.	 T1,e exercri ses

must be done as	 quiekiy s possblc

The purose of t.his exercis e is a qu..ickly recoqnitiori o 

t]ie words ; it is not to broaden he st.ndent s vocbulary iii, a n y

way. Ti-le time the strijdents would soend on each exerc.ise must be

limited. The time iiuiit was d.eteruined by mark.inr a íluenL

Enqiish as a seconci lanquaqe speaker do eacb exercise and takincj

considera Lion trhe time spend Ofl earh on.e.

b) Fhrase recogniLion exercises:.

1. Mark the phrases in coium B which are Lhe same as the ones in

coium A.

A

a) up to dat.e

h) write the letter

o) take a picture

d) y.our favorite co].our

a) up to the date

b) write the.ietter

o) take the picLure

d) your favorite coiou.r
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2. Mark Lhe phrase .in coluin B which are different from those

a col utri A

A
	 R

a) statu out with qrace	 a1sLarL wUIi crrace

b) plenty of enerqy	 b) 1J.Ien.y ...í enerqy

c) Lhese are no .larqe sLores 	 u) t.hese a:e no .latcje stores

d) can L undersLand	 rl) caro o L understiand it

3. Mark the phrases iii. co.iuui B wdc.h have the sanie uueaninq

as those in colu.ui A.

a) .take .iti easy	 a) it. .ís a good idea

b) 1 don ti understand
	

h) 1 do understr.aad

c) hut it hurt.s	 c) and it hutt.s

d) .is a mayor handicap	 ci) .is a cjreat. handicap

4. Mark tihe phtases in co.lum B which have differenti weaninq

froin those in colum A.

A

a) Can you hear weli?

b) A brilliant student.

T He reaJ.iy likes canciy

d) Is it a good idea?

B

a) D.iC1 you. hear we.iJ?

b) A vety intie.11iqenti studen.t

u) lb .iov.es carv]y

ci) .Tt. is a cjood idea
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5. Mark dic phrases in noluin .R whicii are relateci in souie way to

Cho se in c oh un A

B

a) open the door	 a) here's Che key

b) set t he t ab .1 e
	

ID) talle Che piaLes

c) I'ni still sick
	 c) t.ake care of you

c]) It's fix dinner
	 d) TI-Ley are new products

These exercises hcip t.o increase Che eye span and give

practice in re.adinq uni Ls, First as Che word rec'oqnition

exercises, dic phrases are simple enough to be within the

students vocahu.hary s.ince Lhey are more compiex than Che word

recogniCion exercises, TI-Ley were practiced afLer workinq with

word recognition for a whi.le. The Lime qíven was also liiuited.

The Lime i.imit was determíned in dic samne way as for Che word

word recoqn.ition exercises.
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4. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

41 CONCLUSIONS

The most important conclusion we can arrive at, is that

reading can be dealt with as an activity with a value of its

own. Many teachers will argue that reading is a skill that.

cannot be taught since it 15 an ability that t.he studertt has

acquired It is true that when taching readincj i  a second

lang 13qe, the student has t.o transfer his readinq skiils fiom

Lhe native into the target language.

Nevertheless, the teacher can help the student. to .iinprove

his read.ing abilit.íes .in di:fferent ateas. Thestude nt n.eeds

help because every .ianguaqe .15 unique.

From t.he results ohtained:, we can also see that the teacher

can deal with the teaching of reading without d..irninishing or

deviating his attention from the other basic skills. The

results ohtained as far as conuriunication is conçerned, have not

decreased. We can even see that if we handle read.ing as an

activity with a value of its own. Therefore, when reading is

tauqht with psycholinguistics help, it contributes to the

deve].oprnent of the other skills.

Sorne specific conclusions are the foliowing:
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1 . Psycholinqiisi ms i s an ale Lhat can heip very uw.ch Lo

any teacher lr L.eachin q re-irJing in Engli sh 	 because

hoth	 psycholoqy	 and	 linqu.isl:ics	 llave impor Tan L.

mechani ses Lhat can ]ielp Lo any student in spec*fir

circum.sl:ances. Even more, if we co lis ider these

toqeLher as nianv .inves L±qat.ors amd psychoi:LnquisLics

llave done, we can find uiany ales Lo he 1p Leachers and

studenLs .in teachinq read nq ir Enqiish as foreign

lanquage

2. The readinq process zis ano Lher way Lo learn more

.lanquaqes, if any child. heqan Lo read .in the early

age he would be abLe Lo acquire a new lanquaqe eas.iiy.

Related Lo our con.Lexi, s tuñeriC.s iho have facilities Lo

obtain liLetaLu.re in Enqlisb., are open Lo iearn more

languaqes because they see the necessiLy of this aspect.

in todays life. Add.incj Lo Uiis, .is conununication very

importanL for thest.udenLs, wriLLen communication 15

one of the mosL. difu.nded. way Lo know other cultures and

researchers wh.ich will he.lp us in any way.

3. The bllinqual child needs a special treatntent to learn

Lo read .in both ianguaces a  the sanie time. The

methods used by teachers and the cultures involved. lo.

t.his process are fundamental. Our students must be

treat as b.ilinqual ln the sense that special techniques

must be applied, specialiy ln teaching reading hecause

pronunciation is different lo. English.
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4. Languacje acqui s.ít ion is a para lid	 procss w.íth that

of iearnincj I:o rea d. Tf we adJ hat learning to read.

.is a naLural extension. of learninq Lo speak, 	 Lhen we

are assertinq tha	 these. processes are n.a.urai and

shouid be Lreat, as .such,	 with C OUnD r e IIS ib 1 e methods

and many read.incj exercises Jhen students are .learninq

a new lanquaqe araily they, should be reinforced w.ith

wr j tten exercises so t.hev also will iearn t.o read

natural.ly.

S . Written and spoken].anquaqs are i:he basic elements in

the readincj process; fhen psycholoqy and lincju.ist.ics

are joinec] toether fo help even more .in iearn.inq to

read.. Writinq is the process of presentinq speech in a

perrnarient.forin.	 Read.ing is decodinq written words,

t.hen both writinq and reading are essentiai parts 3 

cotumunication.	 The	 readinq	 process	 with

psycholinui stics help become an .interestincj wa y Lo

lea r n.

6. Mi the abilities and other resources Lhe child has in

his infance are prevalent in the reading process

through all his life. The way in which these ahilities

are encarnined. 15 fundamental in the fuure, the

education a child has in his honie is important, the

motivation parents give in the primary school is

present later.
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The resources appiied to get the optimus results in

any field are thinqs that the child k.eep through his

schooi years; if they are good the student wili supere

any prohlem, if not teachers arid parerits muse solve the

difficulties. Then, parents are called t.o introduce

the child in educat.ion, diis jOIJ should be done since

the born of the chiid.

7. The teacher rnust give a qreat motivation and he must.

inantain all tilie stud.ent' 5 att.ention throuqh out

read.ing; any psychological aim lTlust he taken from

experience and st.udents age. The techniques used, the

reading material according to the st.udents age and

in.t.erest wihl inot.ivate them even more. If the stiudents

have responsabihities in the class, witih di  subject.,

such as preparing ruaterials for the next readinq class,

the results will be the hest

8. The role of the teacher is to he a good friend and he

wihl try to he.lp his students when they need, these

needs can be proffessional or personal.	 In each case,

the	 teacher is t.he hest way to solve problerns.

Resides, he should not. forget his functions as

educator , qoing with the students step by step unt.il

they get the knowledge and the purposes of education.

The teacher must be present in his reading class

motivating and	 solving	 problems in any special

situation.
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9. The ability to read, is based upon t.he ab1ity Lo speak

and invoives oLher abiliLies of the santo skiii. In

the sanie way thaL ianqu.aqe acquisiLion is done, the

readinq processes	 can be deveioped because these

processes are joined together.	 Then the ahilities

deveioped in learning to speak can be extended t.o

learning to read. The abilities involved in these

processes shouid he developed in kindergarden or in

primary schooi where chiidren are expected to iearn

easily.

10. The appiication of psychoiinguistics on Lhe reading

process can he adapted. to any learning level and, to any

age. It is irnportant to hear in mmd the pronunciation

of the Engii.sh learner. Thestudents investigated are

.in the fourth course, artd they have different interests

than the students in t.he first course. Each group has

specific interests accordinq to the age, then the

teacher shouid adapt Lhe reading ciasses going on these

facts. Fsychoiinguistics appiied on readincj has inany

ways to develop the iearning process in accordance with

the ievel of knowiedge and the age. The •rnateriais used

and the methods and techniques are essentiai in the

students progress. Another point is the difficuity in

pronunciation which students have at any level of

secondary courses, the teacher uiust study new

techniques appiied to biiinguais in the process of

teaching read.ing in foreign inguages.



4 2 RECOMMENDATIONS

The followinq recornmendaLions have been taken from the

reality the students show durinq tuis investiqation. 	 There ate

rnany fact.ors that infiu.encein t]sn thouqhts,	 bnt 1 t.hink the

most coniiuon points we need in oiir education, 	 for our stiident.s,

now	 Chanqing sorne aspects, tbo L ching-iearn.incj proc ess wouid

reach more younq people who oeca a roaly education. Even utore

.if we are taiking about a fQteiqn lanquage which needs more

atterttions than it has now.

1. The teacher has to develop own rnethod, according

to the present student s oecd, and arcotdinq fo the

cont:ext. Th' creativness of each teRchcr has fo be

developed fo appiy his owri iue I:hod, bearin.q in mmd the

necessit.ies of the student, Lhe social group, the

motivation the student.s have ancj t:]ie ieve.l of Enqlísh

acquisition. T1cre are many formal methods which have

been investigated anr9 experienced., hut if the cont.ext

is not the same these mcthods were appiied, the resuits

wont be the same because the kindness of the group is

different aoci the surrounding aspect.s áre too.

Even, in Lhe sanie school, each qrou.p is different, aoci

new ruethods and, techn.ques ruust he secken to reach the

hest resuits,
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2. Official St.'.dy Proqraui it have in their rontens and

for each level soiieLbinq aho ' ft readincí berause Lhe

ia j ority of Q~As sannA rrad ii.nLil Lliey .rraduae

from hiqh school .	 In the cu.rrenL Offir.ial Study

Procjtaws there are shoro rcrRd.inqs 1n	 iIEtt contents,

but they are not enou.cfh if we want Lo	 Lnrrease llie

readincj proces !hroiqU hiqh school .	 1\t .least once a

week shotild exist a Readincj Ciass, spccially in the

Basic Cicle uhere sur1cnts need tuore incentJvation

about: Enqiish because they are beqinninrr in thi s study

fotinal.ly	 Encjl.ish as a whole niust he evalu.ated ta k,

thefollowinq parts

- Craturnar stru,cture

Wtitinq

- Readinq

- Vocabulary

If we tak.e these parts Wc would reach more than the

students learn now, with the current Programs. 	 The

results of this investigation can show the

efect.iveness of teach.ing reading in a parallel form

than writinq and grauitnar structure and. vocabulary that

are the principal skills of the language.

Besides, if we consider the importance of readinqT A.

would help the students very iuuch if they iLearn hoW Lo

read, ju.st not for rneaning, but salve problerus and also
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to u.nderstand the reality of other , cultures.

3. It wou.ld be a qood idea t.o incentivate the use of

English in primary schools, then students wili acquire

reading in Enqlish and Spanish at the sanie time, so

they won' t have hiq probiems in learn.inq to read in

hoth lanquages. Whi.ie the stu.dent is yoinqer, he has

more facilities to learn, the abilities are preva.lent

during more time; then if the student begins learning

Engiish and. Spanish in prekinder, he wouid learn to

write in hoth iangu.aqes and. speak in English because

Spanish is a.lreac]y kiiown. With appropriaLe mat.eriais,

students will acquire Engiish easily and. t.he process

invo.Ived in these act.ivities will be iiatu.rai.

At last, Enqlish should be óhligatory in Primary

schools so when they arrive to Secondary, they wou.id

have bases t.o develop the teaching-learning process in

English in the best way.

4. Specialized literature is necessary to have in

libraries or centres of languages in secondary schools;

Regulary, in our schools there are not literature in

English, there are ordy text books conirnonly used by

teachers. If each schooi would have a specialzed

library with literature for teachersand students, our

educationwould be better. Few high schools have small

.laboratories	 t.o	 help	 the	 stu.dents	 w.ith	 the
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pronunciation, but the perioci of it:.s use is limited and,

the students do not have f.reedow t.o use Lheui

To iearn. a f ore¡ qn lanquaqe implies constant

exercitation, foi: this purpose the schoois .shouid have

libraries with books, booklets, luaqazines, etc. all to

motivate readinq. In this way, students wouid learn to

read quLick].y, hut teachers also wouid have to increase

the.ír know.iedqe about t.he subject.

5. Comprehension tests must be introduced as a way of

evaivatinq knowiedqe and procedures of teaching reacTing

in Enqiish as a secortd, languaqe.	 If we see the

Officia1 Stud.y Proqrams,	 reading is	 not. evaluat.ed,

during the cou.rse, then it is necessary t  point out

t.he irnportance of read.inq and. of course, the necessity

of its evaluation. Couiprehension tests are the hest.

way to evaluate read.inq, if we introduce this kind of

evaluation, we are also giving importance to teaching

read.inq and also we are indreasinq t.he knowiedqe of our

educational procedures abou.t. th.is suhject.



1NilLYSIS OF TIIE RESULTS

In this part a clase an.alys.is of dic results obtained by

dic experimental qrou.p wi.11 be done. Tlie means Lo carry ou.L

Lhis coniparison and cont.rast has been dic First Period Exani anci

tie Second. Feriad Exani prov.idd by Colegio Nocturno Simón

Bolívar, .in the fourth course	 Tbe Firsi: Feriod Exam was Laken

wiLhou.t applyinq any inethod., deveiopinq Lhe conventional aeLhod

Then, the students carry. ant a new method, app.lying

Psychoiinguistics helps in Learhing reading in Engiish as a

foreiqn lanquage, the time this process was carried out was t.wo

¡	
months , Lhen the Second Period Exani was Laken.

A very iniportant and critical aspect of this sLudy is Lo

eva1ute the proposed method Lhrough an analysis of the results

obtained. in the First Feriad. .Exam and in the Second Feriod Exam

(see annex B) .It miqht not be the besL way Lo evaluate, but as

it was foriTierly nen.tioned, it was an objective means of doing

so.

During th.is Lime, the stud.ents took once a week a reading

class with the exercises attachecl. in annex A, they used the text

book "Enqiish for tody" Book Two. Other mat:erials as magazines

and short articles brought by the students were also used in

diese reading classes.

En order to have a clear iliustration of the results

obtained,, there are charts with the.ir corre spond.ing arithmet.ic
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mean and an averaqe o:í the scores obLairied in	 hose exams

SeparaLe charl:.s liave ben prenared Lo iil.ustrate the vaiidit:y of

the niethod.	 Thetefore	 we w 	 have charts for iisteninq

comprehension, gramniar, vocabu.iar y , reading and wriLinq.

The	 experimental.	 qrou.p 15 abou'L 40 students, 	 they

correspond to the niqhi section so there is a varied group, sorne

are young and sorne are aduits, 13 u. 1 think this variation

doesn' L in.terfere .in 11-he re.su.lts because a11 the qroup s tu. d.ied

qoing on a determined proces.s.

Each part is qraded in four points, then Lhe horizontal

une corresponds Lo the notes. The vertical une corresponds t.o

the frecuency. Also ihere is a general analysis of Lhe notes

obtaind during the apphication. o  the meLhod with tie

respective graphic.
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1. LISTENING COMPREHENSION

The stud.ents got the foliowinq scores in ¡--.]lis part of

the exam:

FIRST EXAM	 SECONJJ EXAM

L	 x.f

1	 5	 5

2	 16	 38

3	 12	 36

4	 5	 20

	

40	 99

X= 99	 X= 127
40	 40

X=. 2.47	 X= 3.175

These charts show the variation that exist between the

First Exam and the Second. Exani, this variation is 0.705. It

represents a sigriificant advantage to the Second Exam.

CONCLLJSION

The students better their notes during the Second Exam

because they understood the new method, applied on reading

classes. So, their Iistenincj c:ornprehension is greater now.
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1. LISTENING COMPREHENSION

FIRST PERIOD EXAM

25

20

15

10 0••	 0	 1

o . IFI

SECOND PERIOD EXAM

25

20

15

10

5.	 1
0

1
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2. GRAiR

In this section, the st,ijdent.s reachthe íoiiowinq notes:

FIRST EXAM
	

SECOND EXAM

X= 9.2
	

X= 121

40
	

40

X= 2.30
	

X= 3.025

The varjatjon hetwecn Lhe First and the Second Exams is

0.725. It representis an advantage to the Seconci Feriod Exam.

CONCLUSION

The students of the fourth course irnprove their sçores

in 0.725 poirits. This fact represents that the new method i.s

a]so valid to teach Grainmar during the reading classes.

The	 corresponding	 cjraphics	 will	 aJso show this

difference.
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2. GRAMMAR

FIRST PERI OD EXAM

25

20 f

---------- ------------- lo
0 

----------------------

----------- p/̂̂	 --------------
v4

O1..........
1	 2	 3	 4

SECOND PERI OD EXAM

25

20

15 .

/-----------1--
5 1 -----------

0

15

10

5
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3. VOCiBULl.RY

The foilowinq charts show th.e scotes cjotten in t.bis pare:

FIRST EXAM

x	 f	 x.f

1	 8	 8

2	 15	 30

3	 13	 39

4	 4	 16

	

40	 93

SECON]J EXAN

X= 93
	

X= 120

40
	

40

X= 2.32
	

X= 3 . O

The variat j on between the Fitst. and, t.he Second Exanis is

0.68. It represents an inprovement in the Second Period Earn.

CONCLUSION

There is a significarit difference between the Arithnietic

Mearis in the First Exaín ami the Second Exam. Then the

learning process has been greater. The students goL a better

knowiedge of vocabulary during the readi.ng classes.

Graphics iiH show Lhis advant.age in the second period.
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3. VOCABULARY

FIRST PERIOD EXAM

25

20

1
5 ----------------------------JI
o

SECOND. FERIO]) EXAM

25

20

15

10
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4. READING

In this secLion, thesLudents cjot: Lh fol.lowinq cjtades:

FIRST EXAM
	

SECOND EXAM

x	 f	 x.f

1	 2	 2

2	 7	 14

3	 18	 54

4	 13	 52

	

40	 122

X=, 88
	

X= 122

40
	

40

X= 2.20
	

X= 3.05

The difference between the Atithiiietic nieans in the FrsL

Exaru and in the Second Exani is 0.85. It represerits that the

stud.ents better theit readincj durinq the Second Feriod of

tea chi ny.

CONCLUSION

The studertts learned how Lo read in a better way, their

readinq approach is representa tive now, in contrast with that.

of the First Period cltasses.

The correspondincj qraphic of this part wi]..l show the
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1	 2	 3
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S. WRITING

The studentis cjot i:.he :{olJowincj cjracies in ths part:

P'IRST EXJM

x	 f	 x.f

1	 10	 10

2	 10	 20

3	 15	 45

4	 5	 20

	

40	 99

SECOND EXAM

x	 f	 x.f

1	 2	 2

2	 6	 12

3	 18	 54

4	 14	 56

	

40	 124

X= 95
	

X= 124

40
	

40

X	 2.37
	

X= 3 . 1

The variation between he Ari htttet:ic Mean in he F.irst.

and the Second, Exams .is 0. 7 3. 1 t rPIP a little

advantaqe in contrast w.itli dio First Exani.

CONCLUSION

There i  a siqnificartt. difíerence beLween the First Exam

and, the Seconil Exam. then Lhe studenLs het.ter theit writing

skill durinq the perioci. that. Lhe new rncthod was applieci.

Graphics also show t.he coni.rast:.inq advantaqe. Lhe Second

Period Exam has.
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GENERAL AF'PRECIATIÜN

Thefo i.lowin.q nharL s show ns .he qrades obt.a mcd 1y	 .he

sLu.dens in thc Fits Exam anc1 in the Seond EXaIII.	 The

Ar.ithineLic Mean is fou.nd wih inLervais.

FIRST EXJ\M	 SECOND EXJ\M

1
	xX ip	f	 x.f

	

18-20	 19	 1	 19.

	

15-17	 16	 4	 64

	

12-14	 13	 12	 156

	

09-11	 10	 23	 230

	

40	 469

x	 Xis	 f	 x.f

	

18-20	 19	 4	 76

	

15-17	 16	 22	 352

	

12-14	 13	 14	 182

	

09--11	 10	 0	 0

	

40	 610

X=469	 X= 610

40	 40

X= 11.72	 X= 15.25

The difference ín tlie Arithmetic; Mean between the FirsL

Exani and the Second Exani is 3.53 point. IL rneans that. the

variance is siqnificant. The average in t.he Firsti Exun shows

that the students are insufficients, tending to requlars.

The average .in the Second. Exani shows t.hat. the students are

good, t.ending to very qood.

CONCLUSION

The students irnprove their grades reachinq a better

assirniiation of t.h.e sub lecL.	 Then Fsycholinquist.ics heiped

us Lo Leach reading in a hel:Ier way, buL also we shoul d noL
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ANNEX A

EXERCISES OF READING COMPREHENSION

COUNTRIES AND CONTINENTS

Can you f.ind t.he Unieri St:.ates on the inap? Can you find

Canada? Canada is norUi of tíhe Unied Stíaes. Can you find

Mexico? Mexico is soutíh of Lhn Unied Staes.

The official ianCua cje of tíhe United St:ates .is Encjiish.

The official .iancjuaqe of Mxico ís Spanish. Canada has two

official lanquaqes: Enqiish and I?rench.

There are seven cóntinents: 	 Notth America,	 South

America, Europe, Asia, Africa, Australia, and. Antarctica

The United Stat.es, Mexico and Canada are on the continent of

North Arnerica. F.ind zour 000ntry on map.	 'Jhich continent is

your country on?

COMPRENENSION
	 Ii

1 . Can you find Japan on the ruap?

2. Is Mexico north or south of tíhe United. States?
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3. Which country is nort,h of the United States?

4. Are there five continent.s?

S. Is Spanish or Engiish t.he official lanquaqe of Mexico?

6. WJiich continent is your country on?
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LIVING NEAR TOE NORTO POFE

Maine is ne.xt to Canada.	 When Tony s grandfaLher was

younq, he worked in Canada every suiuuier. Once he visited lhe

north of Canada, near the North Po.ie. The Eskinos .live

there. Tuis is whaL Toriy s crandfaLher toid him about the

Eskiuos:

Near the Notth Pole Lher are two seasons: 	 winter and

suiunter. The winter n.iqht:s are ionq. Por more than two

rnonths, you can' t see the sun, even at noon. The summer days

are .lonq. Por more than two ruonths, dic sun never sets, a n d

t.here is no niqht

The Eskinios have warni c.1othin. 	 They make iost o 	 i 

themse.lves. They make it fromu the skins of animais. 	 .From

skins, they make coats and ]iats and even boots.

In this coid climnate, tress can't grow.	 The Eskimos

have to .bui].d their houses frorn skins, earth, stone, or snow.

When they go huntinq, they 1.ive in tents of skin. 	 When they

move, they take their tents with them. 	 When t.hey are out in

a storni and can't get back home, they buiid houss of snow.

They leave these snow houses when the storni is over.



COMPREiTEN.I9N

1. Is Maine nex i: .o Mexico?

2. Are there four sesons flPdt Lhe North Po le?

3 . Do t.he Eskiuios have wrtu or 1 icjh í.JolThincJ?

4. Can hey buílí3 their hoHsPs w.it:h woocl or skin.s?

S. WJ]at is .life for tJie Eskiuos?

4



MISS YAMADA

Misa Yamada is an airiine st.ewarcless from Japan. 	 She

can speak four lancjuaqes: 	 English, French, Chinese, and

.JJapanese.

Miss Yamada is a gooti sLewardess	 She knows thaL her

passenqers wili ak for many. tliincjs.	 They will ask for

maqa z mes and coffee. AndLhev w.íi 1 probabiy ask for a 

aspirin.

She hopes the '[iight will he amooti. She ho pes Lhat Lhe

weather wi 11 be qood and that the plane wili be on time.

Miss Yaruada knows she wi.11 iike hr passenge.rs, and she hopes

t.hey wili like her, Loo.

COMPREI1ENSION

1. Is Miss Yamada an airiine hostess?

2. Is she from Mexico?

3. Can she speak Japanese or Navajo?

4. Does she hope the f.light wili be .smooth or bumpy?

5. What languaqes can she speak?

6. What d.oes she know?

1.
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JOHN BEGAY IN NEW YORK

John Beqay hac3 lo go 1ro Nw York no bu in 	 ,	 bu.l: he

dicln ! t wan Lo.	 He r1oesn Lik hig ri l:ies

He t.houcht; lic knew how Lo gel: arounr • but he was wroocj

He didn'L know whcre to find a bus.	 He dírin't know where Lo

f.incl the subway.	 He qot losl:. Lhc íirst day.

Jonh J3eqay is sure hat he knows iiow to rjet arou ti, d in

l:he c.it:y now. He , s sure tha he knows where Lo (jo— But he

rather foL go Lo New York acain. Niext. Lime, he U send hin

co u si n.

COMPREHENSION

1. D.id Mr. Beqay have to qn to New York on business?

2. Did he want Lo go to New York?

3. Oid he think he could get arou.nd, 	 or did	 think he

couidn!t geL around?

4 Was he riqht or was he wrong?

S. What is Mr. . Begay sure abou.t?



ANNEX 13

FIRST PERIOD EX7M

1	 Lis Lenincj Co!nDr211s ion

Lis Len carefully, Mien rhoose he corrct answei:

a) Where are yoi qoinq oplay Loiuorrow?

1 . aL hoine

2 .in the st:adiuiu

3 . o  t.he comer

4. a  thesnhooi

ID) What lanquacje can yoi: ieanhç'r speak?

1.. yes, she can

2. She.spe aks Encjlish

3. She can speak Enr.lish

4. SI-le- cannoL spea.k En9Jish

2. Cranunar

Underline the correct parL of the sent.ence it corresponds;

a)	 You wil.l cjo fish.inq it.

1 . It. will he possihle

2. You wanted t.o qo

3. Your niother says so

4. Your mother won' t say so

ID) Do you have any idea when...

1. Can 1 f.índ, the director?

2. 1 find the director?

3. 1 can f.índ thp rjrnn}-nr
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3. Vocabuláry	 -

Fil 1 .in the hlanks wifii	 norre(7t word,:

a)	 The

1. telier

2 . ernp.loyuient

3. t.eacher

4. snail

wouid help to learn nw lancuaqes

b)	 Loja is in the...

1. nottihern

2. southern

3. eastetn

4. westetn

part of Ecuador

4. Readincj

Read the selection and Lhen mark the cotrect answers:

HUNTING IN TIE JUNGLE

Yucatán is in Lhe tropics. In tic northern. part, the

weather is hot and dry. In the southern part., the weather

.is hot anci humid - There are on.iy two seasons there: a

rainy seaon and a dry season. It rains every day in t.he

rainy eason.	 VJhen it rairts, it rains hard..

• • There are tall trees and a lot of plants and flowers

in the ju.ngle. There are a lot of wild anima.is, hirds,

and insects, too.

Miguel is go.inq t.o visit Piq uncle in Yucatn.

wants t.o go hunt..ing in the ju.ngle when he qets there . But
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SECOND ?ERIOD EX.T\M

1 LisLeninq compreliension

Listen carefulJy, Lheri rhnose the norrecL answer:

a)	 1mw ionq w.iTL1 it Lake Lo qo Lo roja-?

1 . about two days

2. hy plane

.3. Loo far

4. inayhe a weck

h)	 What. are von. c9oinc toorrow niçjh?

.1. Nofhinq special WhaJ?

2. Nothinc spe r ial IN, h y

3. NloLhincj special t4}pre?

4. Not.hinq speciai	 Who?

2 . Crarrtuar

tJnderiine the correct. part of t.he sentence.it. coftesponds:

a) She shou.ldn t. play near Lhe sLove, she

1. burn iLself

2. w.iil burn you.rseif

3. burn herse.if

4. wili burn herseif

b) Is Enqlish more clifficult ...

1. the French

2. than French

3. .iL is F'rench

4. French



3. Vocabulary

Ful in -!-.he ilank.s wít1i 	 1i.r' norrert. mord

a) Íf it is so coid, yood better ta  e a -	 sweaier

1 nice

2. heavy

3. ra.inco,

4. iarcje

})

	

	 Marie is the íírsLin hrr f -imiiy .She is -

1 . the.least

2. the ljest

3. the oldest.

4. the youncest.

4. Readincj

Read t.he selection. and thn mark t.he correct. an.swers:

COINO AROÍJND. TUE VIORLD

Our world is qett.inq snial.ler and sinaller. 	 A pilot

can fiy around. the wotid in.le s 	 than 50 hours.	 The

newest planes go 600 miles an. hour, 	 al-id w 	 are now

developing planes that are even go faster.

But it used t.o take a lot longer to go around the

world. Magellans inen were t.he first to make the trip.

It took them more than two years. They went by ship.

Magelian. was from Pottugai, bui: he sailed for the

king of Spain.	 On. September 20. 1519, he left. Spain with
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five ships and, 240 uien.	 1io as kili.ed .in the ?hilippine

Tslancls .	 Mote than two yeats 3aer, on Dícenb 21, 	 1521

one of the five sh ms wlth oniy 3:1 1Ffl returnec] to Spain

Macjellan s voyaqo proved th 	 meo COU.1d sail aroun.d

the world. It proved Qai t.he world was round.

Cmpre1en.ion

1. Jas Ma í rllan froni Spain?

2. Do the newest planes cro 600 mi. les an

3, Can a pilot. Uy arotiní) ib p voriri inle ss t.han. 50 hours?

4. Who sailed arou.nd the world •firsL?

S. What did t.he voyiqe pm-ove?

G. Dow long d.id ¡t Lake Macr2llan .s m'n to sail atoiind 	 the

world?

5. Writinq

Z\nswet nr inake t.he question

a) Must a scientisL record t:.he facLs carefuiiy?

h) Paul is Lhe 1est iii the school.
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